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GEORGE WASHINGTON: HIS RELATIONSHI-PS TO THE'AREA OF CHAUTAUQUA 
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES 

INTRODUCTION 

1999 marks 200 years since the death of George Washington. 
Amateur historians over the past two centuries have made quite a 
game of finding personal and local connections to our first 
President. Our own area has not been a heavy player in this game. 
but it does have its points. At least as far back as 1875. and 
probably well before. Washington's 1753 trip to Fort Le Boeuf 
was well known locally. He didn't quite reach Chautauqua County 
in 1753. Although he later again six times came into the Ohio 
Valley, that is west of the Appalachian Mountains. he never again 
came nearer than roughly 100 air miles from Chautauqua County. 

I He was in New York State for extended periods during the 
Revolution and he started his Presidency in New York City. but 
the farthest west he ever came in this state was in late July, 
1783 when he came to Oneida Lake. This was about 60 miles farther 
from the northeast corner of Chautauqua County than Rochester, 
Pa .. where he came October 21, 1770. is from our south boundary. 

There were a few times. however. when his attention should 
have been directed specifically toward Chautauqua County and 
fewer still when it demonstrably was. 

WASHINGTON COMES TO FORT LE BOEUF 

It was at the beginning of Washington's career, when he was 
21. that he approached to 12 miles from the southwest corner of 
our county. Had he not subsequently become so famous. the 
incident would still be important to historians as one of the 
many and crucial steps irreversibly leading up to the French and 
Indian war. That war, or more properly its outcome. was one of 
the most important turning points in American history and 
particularly
\ 

so for our local history. 

In the forests of North America the outer reaches of two of 
history's first world empires came in contact and created 
friction·. War is a universal of human history, France and England 
had been frequently at war nearly as long as they had existed, at 
least for the past 700 years. As early as 1613. seven years 
before the Pilgrims landed. when both England and France had only 
a handful of people precariously clinging to the shores of this 
vast. continent, Samuel Argal from Virginia attacked the French 
colony at Acadia (later Nova Scotia) and blustered to force 
France off the continent. 

A hundred and forty years had passed since then and in that 
time many events. some planned such as the endeavors of La Salle 
for the French and Dr, Daniel Coxe for the English. some 
unplanned such as the genealogical tangle that precipitated the 
War of the Spanish Succession (all these around 1700), sharpened 
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the foe-us of Fren,-::b-English c:(!nflict in America. 

Wastlingt.on's 1'75~1 ~dvent~lre was part of thl.5 (JJ.d st,(lry nlore 
th~1n i t. ~n1~'~ P':tyt of thr7: build qp to the American Hr::v(llLlt:Lon, That, 
rE~vl-:llut.icln rdEJ.'::.~ both the r)(~g~lnning of a new chapt,er in hUJn.::tn 
events and still arl(ltbel· chapter of tllis old story of Eur'of~ean 

':C1flfJ.i.c+, bl.lt. it lay y~t, ill l~hl~ fl.tture. 

(~augllt between the outliers of these advanced t:(\,~ieti.'~5 

with Pc,pIJ}a-t,j,0ns in t.he 1~en5 of miJ.lj.ons were the Indiar15, peopl,~ 

witt) stone age techncllogy and organization. and total popuJ.ations 
n'I'>':::; t.] y .'=.:mi:lJ..1 '::r. t.han prr~·5e.n t Cb[llxtal)qu.;') Connt.y v.i 11age.:i 1 b1.1 1.'. ;~\.1.~:.;() 

peOI,}e wj.th impressive resollrce£ulnes5 and sting. 

The Ire,quois Indians in New York and their largely 
.:Iu't,,')ni)nv:l.l.':: .-:-df shoot, the M.ingoes in the Ohio Valley had a 
sophi,sticatcd policy that made then) r.he most successful SLlrvi.vors 
on this corner of the continent. They tried to maximize their 
trade benefits but they also tried to keep any disparity in power 
between France and England in a range they could potentially 
l:\ffset. '}lhey domir)at~(i -at,her tribes and used or even sacrj.ficed 
them when necessary. It worked for decades (1700~174B) However, 
by the close of King George's War (1748), they had allowed the 
English S') much adv'lnt.ag.> that the French became alanwcl. 

I.n 1'14~1, aft.er :Sf~t.ba(~~h.:.'i in t.wo '-::::olon1..::11 war.s (17()~:-171::1-3nd 

1 '/4.)'- J 74R) th(:: Li'rctI(··h :3E~nt-· Pi~.rre ,Joseph Cel':'l'on to ,:::hase (Il.lt 

r"?'nn:::~ylv;:1nia t,J:'':1der::;, 5 I:;·:'l l'r:) Virgini;:-I. larld .sP"::~(~lJ.l.at(~\1.'~-'j, a.-nd 
fornlalize ttl€ French claim to the Ollio drainage. His failure' 
~larnled -ltlem stilJ. more 50 in 1753 t.hey 11ndert,ook a nla5sive 
effe'rt (2.200 men) to fortify the entire route from Montreal to 
Louisiana, eBPecially and first the Ohio valley and its approach 
from ['etke Erie. 

The French in so doing, brushed aside the pre,tests of the 
lroqllois who 3t that point were forced to realize the jig would 
ultimately be up for them. They saw what the European powerB 
could do when they really wanted to. More importantly for local 
l~i.story, tl18 European powers awaken~d and tested thejr ability t,(· 
pro.ject ppwer to the intericlr. 

The ~ngli5h 5jt~~t,i(\Il was complica·ted by 1~he di.ffet'irlg 
ffiotivati(lns (If tile CrOW[1 vs. the now large colonial pop1llatioDS, 
Tl·J<':.' IT'r(~n(;h, v;it.h ,';t mu(_:h ;::im,:l.ll()l" P()PuJ.~t't.jr:ln and more a,u't,h·,:>,r.it,a:rl,":1T.l 
.strllctl..lJ.'(:, wc:rt:'.: more nimblE:~ \ even thOI)gh their limi tl""_~d r"::~5(\urce;~; 

Wt:.rf~· badly drai.ned by cnrruJ;"lt,j con, Each JCngl_l.fj.h colony "t,I::'ndF.::d to 
bf:; Ol_lt rY!i)rC for i t,'3 (jWn lnte.rF.:.c::t, thcuJ for th~ colle(:t.iv.:-; good. 
PJ.(lS divi,5ions wit·hin ttLe rather delDocratic colorlial l0gisla1~ures 

h'cld bad, fmlding <~md hobbled authority. On tbe other hand, 
indl7.'pr:'nclf:'n+.> F'e.nn;:;y 1 v[1nia fInd Vi r'ginif1 t.rader.'::.'. h':1d ('II,lt, donl:~ the 
In~lcll vallo·ted Frenell ~(IUreUr5 d~ bois in the competi'ti(j[l for 
p,:'Jt~':~, \.-Jh,ich j ....~; wh,:::tt. C1,-:·t.l.F:·dly I.lre,:ipitat~:d t.hr~ ](\ng :simnv~ring 

,-:, r i.';:.i r. 

Il i nw i dd.i. (~~ , governor of VirgJnia. t,o ;:;endIt I 
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~ m0sseng~r tel t~le 8'~11'm~n(ier of tIle ~rench forces "encro0ching" 
I::J{J King C;"';l')rge' ~:t (G~:::,:-).t'.g(':~ 11) lctnd~":i, That J.o"!ld, nc.,w in 
Per)(lsyl·v~nia. was then i_n dj.5'Pt~t,e between Vix'ginj.D arid 

J Ppnn~ylvania (not to mention F'rar"lce, the Iroqu(lis, the Mingoes, 
'\ ·:-J.ncl t.h~: J)1'.:·.1aw,:,r(:~::;) DinHJ.dcl.i(~ rlad tr.-ied to get b(lth .F'en:n,':;y.1"V':1nja 
\~ri(::1 Ne.'VJ y,-.:,rk to act with him. }'ail::i.ng in that but with b1.'::~ssing!3 

~r0m Lond('[l, Ile"did wtlat he tlad t.o. 

The messenger, George Washington l set out from Williamsburg 
( l)c 1cob(;r :31, 175.3. The fo.lloW'ing day at~ Fredericksbm:g, he picked 
/. up tJacob Van Braarn, Van Braam was a Dutch immigra.n't witb. a 
! limited command of ~nglish. Washil1gton knew hiln as a MaSI)uic,.
 
(} brotller and former fencing in:::.tructor. He was hi red a3 Fl"ench
 
~. int.el'prt?t.c~r. 

:f Un N(-IVembe::r l.Ll: trlF.:Y arriv~:~d at, Willis Cr(;:/-:..,.h, now
 
~ulllbel·land. Md., wher~ Washington engaged Christopher Gist, one
 
of the rn()st oCILed fror11~iersmen of the era, as his guicle. Gist was
 
familiar W'ith the Ohio Valley and familiar W'ith the Indians, and
 
he knew how to handle himself ill the wilderness. H~ h~!d aJ.scI dOlle
 

~n exc81J.ellt .iob t.he previous tJ1ree years as explorer for ttle
 
OhiQ CClmparlY in wl1ich Ge'~rge Washirlgton's })alf hrother,
 
A1Jgl)stine. was a prinGiple. We might also note that Glst1s
 

. daughter, Nalley, atl(lllt, tllat, time was rattler f':lnd (If Y0t,lng 

,\,wa:O,hingt,.:>n [md he of her. Washington also then and there hired 
Barnaby Cl.lcri,fl, an experienced Indian trader WhCI had w()rked for 
Gist, John MacQuire (another trader), William Jenkins; and 
Henry }3tewr)rd. 

;' .. ' 

Wa",hingt.on and hi.o part.y noW' left the Pot.omac valley and 
cr·)sc.:ed over to the Youghi.ogeny <md t10nongahela then down to· 
t·h," pr(c,.o_"',nt. 5i t.e of F'i t ..t,.sburgh (then uninhabi ted) . On l.he ;c2nd, 
they had st.opped at the trading post of John Frazier. From 1741 
IJotil earlier that year, 1763, Frazier had his trading P(lst at 
Venango, present dRY Fra,n.kl in, Pa. Several other t.rRclers ,:1.1 so 
wor.ked 0tlt. of VenDngcl, (George l~roghan, a Pennsy!vaniB 
Il"ishman, had a store house at present Irvine, less than 20 aIr 
milf:.':":, al)(iut .·3~) miJ.I::::~ by wat,r:.~l". fr(lm Chau"t.auq'Ja La.ke, a.<..; (~(:l..r.ly 0;:-' 

1749.1 It seems almost cprt&in the.se English traders would have 
h':"";:trd Cib/)I.1t t..h(~ ChElI.lt,,:'luqua ~"'I\'_-.Irt:.age .c;.;omew-here along t.he 1 in':'_~ f.l:orJ! 
tl1e Inclial)~i. ' 

On Nc,v.=::~mb~r 24 Wr.'1.shington c·3.me t.o Log::'it.own., near t.he 
present Economy and Ambridge,Pa., 18 miles doW'n rl.ver from the 
f(Jrk~; of the Ohio. This wa,,; one of t.he most important, Indian 
towns in Pennsylvania. And it was as far as Captain William 
1'rent }lad gC)(Le when .he had set. out as Governor Dinw-icldie's first, 
~hoice of messenger to the French. 

Th~ foJ.lowing day 'fanaghris50n or HaJ.f-King arrived ill town. 
He W'8S ~ CataW'ba by birth, captured young and raised as a 
;~',eneca. He \o'{a.c:. now ::.;erving as the Mingo chief J:1.,nd Iroquois 
representative. Washington asked llim in private about the route 
cmd the ':·ollnt.l'Y thr,w held t,e, travel. Interpreter, ,)ohrl Ilavi"wn, 
was ttJ€ o(lly other man present. 1'anaghrisson WOllJ.d have known 
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abe'I.lt tl18 C:ha1.1tauqua f)orj~age. Whetl1cr he tClld Washingt.('ll abC'llt it 
or not, we can't knCIW. If he did, it, didn't make much elf an 
impressic1n, Tanaghrissorl did mentiOJl the fort at Pre5qt~e Isle 
(Ecl''')' ",here on Sept,ember :J he had snffc",,"d an in.sult,Ing reply 
to his demand the French leav(~ Indian land. 

Washington needed Indiarl gllides and armeci guards. and the 
Indians were eager to accompany him so they could find out what 
]·,is secret missicln was alJ. ab(\llt. Because of. not de5~,ite this, 
Was}lirlgtc,n was delayed at [Jogs town for days, Tfle Illdi~ns, 

fr~llght with Inixed jncent,ives B,nd nlixed emot.ions. w~re 5(~1·amblj.ng 

::=d'-.Iwly t,:, c(llli::ct wampum and chief.;:; necessary in tbl.:-::.i.r dipl(lmati':; 
fC1rmalities j.f they were to sever allian(:es wJ.th tile F'renu}'J, 
Tf.1n[tghl:'.i:::,.':~on hBd Ii ttJ t:-~ ~~l)pport behind. blm fronl h.it, (Iwn I··lirlgoes. 
1.~s5 ~I,lll fI'orn the .local DeJ.awa]~es and t~L0 cerlt.I~[IJ. lrclquois 
(:(')I).l1c'i.1 whj,,~b h(~ serv1::cl, F.l.Yjd non.e at alI from the loc,f.tl }~,b.:.-.)wnee. 

W~:3hiogt,orl was i'rom a famiJ.y interested in land developmen~ 

8nd he was culturally a .self perceived Englishman, Even more than 
any of tile French, he thought of ttle Indians as tedious obsta'::les 
in the long term but vital aJ.lies in tile short 

Wlli t~: fi.t Logs"t/own, Wa::ihington encountered ,<:,(:.~vera,.1. o~her 

Iudli.me:, whe., may have k.nown the Chaut,auqua region, These included 
Shillgas and Scaroyady, the Delaware chief and an Onej.da-Mingo 
of111al respectively His interpreter, Davison, was widely

( trave1~ri and kne~ n\~ny Indiarls 'who mj.ght ha~e ~ent~oned t~e lake 
~nd port~tge, But Indlans, for gO(ld reason, dldn,·t often v0l1Joteer 

'Ii 
~: rrll,lC h g;e(\g:raph iC.':11 l~now 1ed,ge , 

Finally Washington .set out December 1 with hIs ent.,()UrD,ge t,o 
whi~tl was now added Davison, Tanaghris50n 1 and t h r'~(::: (J,ther 

t Tn(:li::--1TtS (Giny of wh()m may hElve krlow.n Chau"t... a"tlql.1a), Tht':::.'e Wer(:: 

\. Je5k~kake, White ThLlnd~r. and the young Guyasuta. 

JeskBkake IDejiquesqlle) W8S the cillef charged with 
retul'ning wampum to the French, a diplomatic gesture of 
h,'stiJity, 1n the 1770'5 GUYBsuta, 8n uncle to Corn planter , 
became the half king or highest Jroquois authority in this area 
He cert8~nly at that time was familiar with the Chautauqua 
port8ge In 1753 he w~s a young man brought along as a hunter and 
body glJbrd, Washingt,on may not even have learned lli5 llame. 

Tilis party now set out northeasterly overland and cross 
couutry to Venango where they finally encountered a French 

, outpc:,".,t, They had traveled 70 miles in five days, Ther(~ was, In 
1 1753. [l'~ act,IJal fc)rt. just \JC1tLll Fra;~ier15 trading PC'51~ whi(~h th0 
t Ii'r~tJcll had st:ized and were now using. 

I Vel)arlgo was t~le scene of Washington l 3 famous meeting wi,th 
~loncair~. although which Joncaire is not completely agreed by 
historian,.;, Some think .it WetS Dan.ieJ. Probably .it, wa.s F'hilippe 
Thomas, the older brother. Joncaire was the one whose t0ngu~ was 

\ 
lc)osened by wine when he made his boast that it was their design 
to take possessIon of the Ohio and by God they would do it. 
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Although the Englisll could raise two men to the French one, they 
f W0r~ too sJ.(JW and dilatory to stop the Frerlch. 

Washington expioitedthe relaxed atmosphere t,:, gather 
5pec~if i<:" and al'..3curat.e inf()rmation about rout.ef..), f ')r't,,5, and. 
(.ii~;tarlcf:::~;. He Wa2', th ..-:: first.. to use the name "FrerJctl C.rf;':·~k\· 

p'?rhc:rp~: beJ:':':lu,~;e he dId not. kn.uw or could not E.;pell ·th.~:- French 
name. Rivi.ere aUK Boeufs. Although Niagara falls was an 
.lmpc,rt.ant Jort.ification and ::iu.pply 'p(l:tnt, he al:::i() failed t .. I:'. pick 
up that name. terming it instead "tho Falls of Lake Erie." It. ie: 
n{~lt S\lrfl]'j.sillg he did no1~ pick up t.he name Chaut.auqua, espE~cially 

in view ()i the fact the Fren8h were nClt using the C:hBut.augua 
rlJute tl1at year. 

,JeJrlcaire, ironcially, f1robably knew the Challt,8uqua por·tage 
better than any of the other French officers Washington 
~nC(JIJntered. fIe had been oYer J.t several times since 1739. 
p~rhapB even before. 

AJ.t.110l1gh as Indian sllperintendent ,Joncaire was in charge 
of the Ohio valley. he referred Washington to the highest ranking 
nlj.litary I)ff.i,cer (In t,~l~ Alleglleny, lJp Btrean) at Fort IJe Elocuf.( 

Washington and his party. again delayed by Indian diplomacy. 
set off December 6t.h. t~lis time with a French eSC(lr't: Pierre 
Pt"::pin La Force un.d three. s'::Jldi.l"..-:r~;. La Force wa;:; a very g\)od man 
with the Indians. 

Thr,)ugh ralrL ~~Ild ::::n(~\v.; ar1d ~,wamp~j the part..y of 16 (;over f::(!:' 
abollt :36 mIle;, and arrived after sunset Deoember Ilt.r, at Fort Le 

( Ekl'3Uf v.1hlCh W;:l':1 a real fort., _. a .'.5ffiGlll one but, (oj, real fort. 

r
The commander' at Le Boeuf was Legardeur de St. Pierre 

who had arrived there December :3 to take command following the 
death of Chev. Pierre Paul Marin on October 29. St. Pierre at 52 
years ~nd .five dRYS age i.mpressed Washington as elderly. He was 

; 
an experienced frontier officer. He had been through Chal,tauquaI 

\ 
l Lake with Baron de LonRueuil in 1739. ten years before 
\ Celoron, but his immediately previous assignment had boen far 

wester!) ?xpl.()ration searching for the Pacific O(~ean as far west 
as Manitoba. ' 

Th;:;\1:.' ,'_~ ~::c,met.hing to c(ln::,ider. We J·1·3Ve ·the hD.bi t ('f th.i.nl;;:ing 
(:11: ChaIJt..~ilJ_gua County ,]:3 thf: western fronti..=:r in 1803. 'fhi::; mEl {I 

~at08 b~('k ~ ttL(:lusarld Jnil~s half a I:entury befc1re tilat. Arld tl~ I"lad 
br.::'(~n tCI Ch'::,llltauq1:lo Lake 14 YC-':1rE·j earlie)~. A modern hi51:,«ciEtlJ. 
Vr~rlci8 ~I~nrlings (1984) c.laj.ms tt~at Jnr~ques [Ie Tc\r'te, a trader 
fr,:lnl e'::t~,tern Pennsyl'',IaniCi. vUJ1'king for Dr. Daniel CO,X€J went 
..:I.I:-,wn ~.h,~ Alle.ghE.'rJY ("inc! Ohio (hut not th):'Ollgh Ch.:lut.a·l.1Ql.la) a.nd 
explored the Missouri Valley secret.ly another 50 years before 
tha t. 17:3 9 t j r:st, ..record(~d d t SC(IV~'ry 1)£ Ghaut.auql)f.1 Lake. We 'were 
always a little patch behind. but that is several other stories. 

Th'" next. day, December 12, Washington presented the letter 
from Dinwiddie. St Pierre had sent for Le Gardeur de 
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Ec.'pentigTJ1::'I'y ' t,tle comman(!~nt at Presque Isle bec;a,USE' h~ 

(.lnderst.r:'(l(l. [1 little Eng.li "h, anwng clther rehsons. tl(:- a rr.l. ved ;:1 t, 
tW(lO'ClC)r::l\. 

(In i~!e eVj~ning ,:,f t}le 1.4tl·l tile ~rench gave Washingi.oll their 
-Jft), l,-IL r,-.:pLy. which W.::t::i predict.able, riisapP(Jin"t.ing, (:~nd 

~:'':-;flt,dt lVf-: The fin::ll_.an.::lw(~r 11·:'1d if) come from t,he t()P, C~ov(-:r.n(lr··
( r_"l<:"'IJera 1 Dllgue,sne at Ou.ebec. 

The F'renuh were very smol)th in delay tactics wittl t,he 
Indians. They tried to detach the Indians from Washington 
lit.erally as part of a larger strategy to detach them 
diplomatically from English allegiance. Washington, inexperienced 
Dod ~gail)st great odds, tried valiantly, insenio8sJ.y, ~nd 

p0rtially successfully to thwart the French. The cost was three 
days del.8.Y ar)d consideratlle blunting of tIle force of 
1'anaghris50n's protest. 

~ Wasllingt,(ln used the first, d~y to spy 01~t the number of 
canoes made and being made near the fort. He realized he had to 
rep(·,ct. thLs alo.rming nC~¥';·,5 bac'k t.o Dinwidd.ie as soon ,:~.s -PC:<:.;.,:,ible 

'\ and '.,;1i th c:qu.[l.l l.lrgency 1113 h,;:~d t.o retairL tbe attachment ':::1"£ th,-::~ 
lndi[1n:~~, 

Fr(lm Le Boel~f back t.o Venango Wastlington's party traveled 
in cane",s provided by the French. One contained Wa,,;hington and 
the other Virginia English There was another for the Indians and 
the French came in fOllr canoes. Currin and two otllers had 
ljepart,ed t)y lar!d with the 110Tses on the 14th. Wasl1ington arrj~ed} 
at Venarlgo on the 22nd. 

./ Aft.er an 8xtremc·ly diJ'J'iclll t and hazardoL1f, journey, 
Washington reached Williamsburg January 16 and presented the 
I~l'ench r0ply tJ) GClvernor Dinwiddie the sam~ day. l'he following( 
(10Y he tlJrned in Ills ,journal prepared from his daily notes. 

I 
(Wa5~liJ'!gt0n'5 ,j(llJrney to Fort Le Boeuf is one (,f 33 ~vellt5 

~nd motifs d~pil~ted at, the appr'clpriate ring age locati'~n (In ~ 

~;~'C'tiQ[l il'om th8 gi0nt fianclver Elnl preser'ted for 33 Y8ar:~; at· tJl~ 

Lj.tt,le Valley Museum alld now at the Hanclver Iiistory RClom. Silver 
Cr(.~ek, .~~:Ln'::(:~ Oct,obe1: ;~3, ].89(~. The51~ ~,c'jnes wer(j· s~::J.(~r:;t.ecl by 
10cal lli5t,)rians Everett R. Burmas'~er, whQ cut tllree 51_ices off 
t,hf-: gii)nt faJ le(l elm, [{n(l 1\(l5c(,(-' B. Mart.in of .F'ort:.-:stville. Thr::.y 
were painted in 1940 by Seneca artist Sal1ford Plummer of 
(~,)wand~. See Hanover HistoriGal Newsletter, December 1, 1992) 

MAPS ASSOCIATED WITH WASHINGTON'S 1753 JOURNAL 

Washington submitted a map with his journal. He was a 
professional surveyor and his map included every detail of his 
jc;urn~,y It. a1..'3o .",:how,,:d the I")rt.age t.o Presque Isle. The right. 
hand ed~e cut ofJ' sharply there, just short of the Chautauqua 
"'eglon. [Ie ,,,qt· the Allegheny oft' .'5Iwrply .",:hc'rt oJ' t.hF:, edge in CI 
manner tllat suggests he knew not.hlng reliable of the farther 
t1eadwaters. And his map fails t,o show pClrtions of Vr~n(~~l CrB8k 

6 
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;::Ind Lc"- BoelJf Creek abclve L,ake 
(,(:,w':trd and in GhautallqlJa County. 

fMti.p ~ 1, det::'lil fr[)m "t,I'l~ Gf::'orge Wa.'3hingt,on map from t,he £~.t;.!..~).TE.!~:
 

~.'~~§.tLiDB..tQD-. A_t.l£~., U. S. George Washington Bic"~n tennial
 
C0mmitt~~, Washi.ngtcID. D, C.. 1932. Also reprinted 1995 by tIle
 
Virgini3 ~~urveyor5' Fou.ndat·ion. Ric:hmond, Virginia, Map widely
 
rF:pr in t ..~d, )
 

Thre~ ·~clpie5 eJf this map exist, eacll a little different, but 
what I have stated applies to all of them. No copy was published 
in (·he 18th cent.ury. 

Dinwiddie sent several copies of Washingtcln's journal to 
L,~ndon by different ships. Extracts from the Journal werE' prirlted 
in J~~~:.n!:).')n t1!")g!:~\,?j,t1.~ f()r .June, 17f;:,4, Acc(!mpany:'Lng th·~:::\~~ WEtS "A t~lap 

,~,f t.il.::, ~'~'-.:::.~;t.ern F'r.1rt,s :~,f t.hl:.~ r»lc1ny I)f Virglnia" which ::'ihl)W'::'d. 
Wa5hingt,c:'n's path, oa·tux'al features and locations, 811d nll.lch nlore 
s\Jrr('llnding area than had WDshi!lgtOll'S own map. It also s~lowed ,. 
BU5saloons" at. Irvine, Fi:}.. thE; Conewango named" Kanavagan 
h'. ," and an unnamed Chaut.,:tlJqUEl L.::\ke. 

(Map #2, A Map of t.he Western Par·ts of the Colony of Virginia 
Jr.(lm t·h.=:' ':lrtic:lr:: "Wasbing"t,ofl J ,:;. Map of t·he Ohio" by Wort~hlngt.on 

ChalJ,ncey Ford, Prr)ceeding~', of t.he Ma.'35 , Hist, Soc. Dec. ,1 

19?7, p. '7. Also in !!il!;J~xn~.;;,~ QhrQni£1f=1~ 2.1. t~Q.I:i.bli.s:~t~..rn 
f''?OP.§YLO:'''JLi,.;:1, Pennsy 1vani a Hist.orical Survey, Harrisburg, 1941, 
edited by Syivester K. Stevens and Donald H. Kent, plate VI 

; , 

.A. futl l'"~dit..i(Jn t')f Washing·ton' .':'.:; ,iournal. was 5(l()n pr.i.nt'::.:d in 
L(!ndr:;t) by' th,::~ map mak,:::l' and ;:It:.la::; pl."lbli:.dler, Tll(It!1;JS ..1 (:).ff.:,ry:::,:. 'l'i) 

it had bec:n added "A New M,Jp of th,.' Country as f,C\r 3S the
~1i 5,:-.;i~_:;.s:if'rJi. This m.':t[) mUGrl mot'''::: c.Lo::lely "rt?::-iemb.led th/;:;. map j.n. thE: 
lJ':!nd(l~ Magazine than it did Washington's own map, but not enough 
fQr eittler t,o have been a C(,py of the other. l·ts treat,rnellt of our 
l(,ccIJ r(~gi()n wa.5 the 5am{~, inclu.ding the unnamed Chaut.auqua Lake. 
'1'h.:12, m;)p, nClt t,hf:: one W::1,.';:;hington a(~tual.ly drew. .i E.:, t,he ,::>ne. mo:::: t. 
commonly associated with Washington's 1753 journey. Bo·th the 
H1(:1g,::tzin,~~ I maJ:.l (1nd thE~ ,Jef:fr:;rys mc~p clrf::w from F'rf::nch :3(·l..lr(~;e;3, 

particularly Jean Nicolas Bellin, the dominant map maker of the 
mid 18th. century. 

(Map ~3. A New Map (,f the Country as far as the Mississippi from 
Lloyd Brown's ~~[ly ~~p~ Qf 1b~ Qb.ig Y.<:t.l..h!.Y, Univer.,:,i ty of 
Pi tt.c;burgh Pr":s"., 19t,9. ~L3P w.id"'ly reprinted) . 

Incidc:nUd,ly, Wa.CihingV>t,, c' J.'2'JJ:nflJ wa::; ;.ds':' printed j.r, l"i'b4 
in Vi.rgini.i_' t,y Willi.am [-hmter in Willii'tmsburg, wi.th:,qt '"' map, 

To me,}:e it, more cc,rLfllsing, there are two versJ.ons of ttl0 
,]ocfferY5 nwp, fOllncl in different, c(lpies of ttl0 ,.JefferY5 
'j:ll'int.ing. I'll. t~le l(,w~r rj.gl1t is fi11~rld an irlscrif1t,j.c1n il) three 
lin<::.'.-::;; 
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Shanopins are those named ChaouanorJs in the French Maps, 
Sllanaw5 & StLanClah in this Map. The Shawanon=.; are the same wi·th 
)7-=': :~.~o.t.El.n;:t';:;;." 

Alt~rnati,veJ.y! the 1~s1~ 5ent~nce reads, "1'he ShawarlOtlS arc 
the same wi th y.f.~ :3ene·kas on~: of the ~~;ix Nations." 

Ther~ were (Itl1er diffel·ences. bllt the two versions tr00t our 
tll'(=~':! th,:;:'. ~, ')0"18. 

l'·:~·t,jf' in mind. the bl~;:·.t f.i"'re"f\ch O1I:I.·p3 hflcl I)(:::'~JJ ,')'~'C\.l.r:::\ t...::.ly 
showirlg a named Chautauqua Lake since 1740 and as I .just stated, 
the French had heen B thousand miles farther inland. 

Meanwhile, back in Virginia, next February some Virginians 
built a little fort for the Ohio Company at the present location 
of Pitt:::;burgh. ThtJ Ohio Company was an associC:1.tion of 
speculators, including friends and relatives of George 
Washington. The French came down the river, in large part over 
the Ch~llt~uqu~ portage, and shooed out the few Virginians April 
16. 

At· t~!e :3alne t,ime Vj_l'g:i.nia was sending reinforcemerlt·s toward 
Llw forhs (,t t.he Ohio te' support the little band t.h,.,t had built 
t.~l~ fort. Wasl·,ington was l~adiJlg t,hese lrclops oonsistillg of 145 
::,,:oldiers I eighteen ufficers) a drummer, two wagon,:,-,) a surgeon .... 
,:;lnd. ,:t f)wedd v(JJunt.f"~I::r., Befc,re he r~~.;':H.::hed t.he .~·,pot, he learned t.h(:: 
French Ilad taken the fort. 

fl-:.~ PJ>::;...:,sed c·ln anyway and on Hay 2:3 he .s.ll;,irmiEihed with 8. 

small fore'" :,,:ent out from t.he fort. ThE: first shots of tJw Frend'j 
and Indian War were ii.red that day, by troops. some ()f whom had 
come down acroS5 G1H'tu.tauglw Lalte. Al t.hough th", Fr"'nGh 'had ll."l"'ct 
tll''' Chaut.auqlla rout,e litt,le, if any, in 17E,3, thr"y used it, 
h~avily early in 1754. The first bullet5 ever fired at 
Was~lingt.01} itl ba1~tle. many of them anytlow, had been carried over 
Chi't1.ltauquo< Lak"'. 

Tt·Le· F·re!leIl sent 0tlt a larger force ancl Wastlington wa~ forced 
tn 5urrender at Fort Necessity on July 4. The French obt.ained 
Washi.ngtO!l'S new jOl.1rnal or llotes felr this exp~dition. Th0Y 
translated and published them in 1755 for propagal1da purposes, 
W.i. th tfh.:~ ,1(Jl,lrna,1 wa::.; a ma·p, different from, but simi l.:}r t,o th·:
Jefferys map of 1754. Agaill it treated our area the same, 
in~Juding i~he 1.lnname<1 Chautaug~a L,~ke. 

Thi5 Inap, as I j"st said, was much like the other published 
maT)5 I ]·Lav~ discLl5sed }iere, blJt t,hc1se others were at.t.aclled by 
publishers to Washington's work. This one had actually be'"n in 
Wastlirlgton's possession. I)clwever. this was probably the worst· 
part of Washington's life, certainly the low point in his 
military career, and his at'tention was far from that, li1~tle 
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(M,::,.lp ~4 "1\, f::,:'gir)!l Url(k~r Ilj.~·:"put:.r~: thc-:' Oh.i.(l Val..l.(~'y" in r~1El.y,">:·J 

I' j'q,·l,," I . :-: r\t.l ~~.'::; (o~~f N~:,~~ fr:::~n~~.~:.:, F.'r(".~;~,,-:.':'" Dr"'.~ L J Un i v'er.-::;.i. t"'~c' L"'~'J;:1.11
 

P.L;:'I1',,: t.:i(l, ('l·:i.~:!in::I] :\.1'1 A.['(:hl\r,,;.'.'s -:'1' t.ht":. ()I)J:,-!Y:'r:' ~::\f':IYlinn.r.'t'.
 

So far we h~ve fc'ur maps aS50cLated with Washington and the
 
::',,:'I.lt.h ~)hc'rr:. of La.ke Eri.e in one w;:~y or another for l'7ti3 i),nd 1'7!54.
 
1.) the !llc1P h~ drew in 17f<J (threE' versions), 2,) thf"j ma.p from
 
th(~ LClrHJ('rJ Magaz.ine, ~i,) the .Jefferys map (t,wo ver~~:.ions), and.
 
4.) the French translation of the captured map (the original, i.
 
e, tlle ~l)g],ish version, is lost).
 

THE WALKER"WASHINGTON MAP 

By l'{'i'O a lot. of wa,ter bad gone under the bridge. W;:l.~jhingt~(~n 

]18d beel] wit}) ,Braddock 011 ~Li5 disastrous attempt to ret~ke Fort 
Dllql,lc-::-.;n·~ in l'7ti.'.:' ,~,ncl he had bel::n wi th Il'or-be.,:,.; in hi,,:, ,(~"'I.lc~ceE.,::;Jl.ll 

effort, ill 1753. Wasllington had marri0d, had acquired title t(l 

M()I.Jrlt Verr'lc,n, tLad become a member of the House of Burge5s~5. and 
118d taken (In other public offices. He had also, like n10S"t of his 
neigl',bol'S anc! menlbers of }1is social c.I.ass, ~Gquired a 
c(Jflsideratlle d~l)t. With ttl8t on his mind, Washington had advised 
his tl,~ighbors of the w1sdclm e,f larld speculation. He aJ.50 tOI)k his 
,)wn advice seriously, 

Washingt,(Jo and all nlemt)ers ()f the Virginia regiment (If 1754/'· 
were entitled to land bounties. The colony had intended to reward 
t.he" veV,'r,HI5 with undeveloped we~·tern lands which required 
nothing out of pocket from the government. 

UnJorLunately ther\'3 was a war going on, unt.il the f\~~ace of 
Paris ln 1763. Then Pontiac's rebellion promptly if briefly 
blocl,-ecl -:'lny furt.her plans invol ving the we~;t, The Pl'l)clamatil)l"J, 
of 1.76:3 (Oct')b",r 7), and some I'Yeal proclamati.oncs by 8ri ti:3h 
mjli~.~ry (:ommanders, made everything west of the water' divide 
[ndiar) territory. However, in 1768 the Treaty of Fort S·tanwix 
with t.he, Iroquois and the Treaty of Hard Labour with the 
Che:r·ok,~c.'3 opened up th(:.~ half of the Ohio Vallf.:;y eftst of t.he rJv,,=~r 

t.O .':;f!(jCl.r] at,ion and set.1.,.1ement. 'l'he r(isident, D(;lC1w;;~r";:if.;, 11,ingr:.,es l 

~rl(l 0sp~:ci~11y ShaWllees w~re 10f·t odd man out in tt)e agreement 
b,::.,twe(:n b:flgl ish and lroqtu:".i .~i, 

r;erta.inl y at. thi.s point, W'ashingt,on' s geographicalint.erest.f, 
wFjre directed well south of our area because our area would have 
bef;f\ in t.h;:-; Indian territory and beyond the boundaries of 
Vlrginia 

In 1'170 the governor of Virginia put up 200,000 acres for 
t,lle vet,erans partly on Washington's urging, Washington had also 
w(Jrked out, a pCltentially profitable p,l,an fCll: himself and 5urV~Y0}' 

friend William Crawford on the side. 
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S0 (Ill l:lct6ber 5, 177i) George Washington set out. 011 il,is fift,h 
t.rLp into the Obio valley, his first trip in civilian capacity, 
and the one whictl wOLlld bring hi.m ]115 life time second closest. 
t,be 0\)}' cOIJnty. He l'eturrled home 'December 1st. 

Before Was}lington set out on this journey, he copied a map 
whi.,::h be de,,:igna'led " Aii,gany Copied from a Map <)f Doc, Walkers 
laid bef,)re tbe Assembly," This wa.s a map Dr, Thomas Walker 
presented to the House of Burgesses on December 13, 1769, 

(M"p #5 " Aligany Copied from a Melp of Doc. Walker laid before 
t.h~ A~;semhly", original ill MarlU8cript Di"vision. Library o:f 
Congress. Map reprinted several places including Adrian JO}lnson's 
.A.nE~X-"L~~~J E;Xf'JQ£~_d_~. .Gft[.t~Qgrg.2bJ...s:r11 UJ..'~:,12);::Y: ~!f tJJ~;~ T£XI'1.\>X{1_.t;" ..t(~:'tl ~::.f 
~oKth ~m9ri9~, Viking, 1.874, I 

Walk8T was a skilled Ilhysician bllt also an explore.f, land 
speClllatoI', and poli'Lical figllre from Albemarle COllnty. 
Virgirlia. !~e was the earlj.est. explorer of Kentucky who ke~)t a 
go(~d rec(,rd of his journey. He worked for the Loyal Land Company! 
th~ chi,:~f riVe'll of thl;) Obicl Company to which George Washington 
had connections. 

Walker set out M"rch 24, 1750 and returned July 13, 

Hi5 map covered a mucb larger territory than his actual 
Kentucky explorations. Obv:Lously he borrowed frclm available 
published maps, His map included all of Lake Erie and the' 
(~hF;\u t,;:llIq 1.1;:1 t'-::·I~Li.on. It. i!::, ql)i t.e crud·,::: and ;:;how,s no Ch.:n;lt::H~qua L,5"tke 
,:-tnd no names in this area, not even where Washingt.on had 
persona.lly gonl-~ in .l7b3. But. it dO(:.5 show this regi":ln.' and 
i.ncludes tl18 CC1newallgo - and George Washington drew, elY cClpied, 
it.. Bllt All it really does is reinforce the iclea that Wasl)j.ngton 
remained quite unintere5t~d ifI our area at this tim~. 

TIlE: BHODliEAD EXPEDITION 

George Wasbington's strategy in the Revolutionary war was 
basically defensive.' This is [in against-the-odds Wi;lY t.o win a 
war, but it can be done. 

There were exceptions to the defensive approach. One Was the 
~;llllivan-Clinton- Brodhead campaign against the Iroquois in 1779. 
It was probably the most carefully and exhaustively planned of 
the few offensive campaigns of the Revolution and it was 
Washlngt,'n's baby right down the 1 ine, 

Alexander Flick, the famed New York State historian, in 1929 
at the sesqui--cE:ntennial of the campaign, advanced the idea that 
tbe Sullivan-Clinton Campaign (along with George Rogers Clark's 
conquests in the Illinois country) were crucial in securing the 
western territories to tbe U. S. in the peace negotiations 
following t.rte war. He further suggest.s that Washington acted with 
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t0re6ight in that regard Joseph R. Fischer (1997) Dnd other 
recent historians pooh POQ}) the idea. Fischer claims O. S. 
5l1(:ceS5 ~It. the negcltiations is attribu'table lnainly to a Brit.ish 
opinion that the west wag (If little value and that neither 
Sullivan's nOT George Rogers Clark's successes had any influen(~e. 

F~lrthermore. Washington left no recorded statement to sLlggest a 
grand ...,,"s"t.,=rn c,·trategy. Be t,hat. as it may, in 1794, Canadj,an 
g,.'-i',/ern'"lr, ..1 ()hn Grave.,:, ~3.imcoe madt:":: a bizarre brief blu.ster:i.n,'::. 
att.'='.DlTlt l.() r(\ll bac:k th ..: New Y()rk set"LJ.ement frontier 1:.0 "thf": o.Iel 
French li.rI0.·' He also 8c!V(Jcated lnaking the we5t intcl some fQITh of 
Indian buffer st.ate" All of which makes one wonder what mig-h·t 
have happened if the Iroquois had remained entrenched in their 
prim0'val }"l(lmeland. 

Plans for a Nc'w York indian campaign first formed ~in 1'178. 
St.. L,~ctge.r arld Bllrg0yne had tle~n defeated in New York ill 1777. 
Thir:, waf::.; called the t.urning po:i.nt. (If the war. but. it ;::1ct.;u.f.il.ly 
only brought the war to a stalemate. In 1778 the dramatic Wyoming 
and Cherry Valley raids by Indians and Tories made the task of 
doing something aboQt the Iroquois imperative. 

Meanwhi Ie, down at ,B',:,rt F'i t,t, plans for campaign.s agai n.st 
Do'::-tr0i t. a.nd/or Niagara were annual. -- plan,'3, not acti':lrU3, By the 
lai:.~ 70's l-.he most. active centers for 'the origin of Iucli.an l"aicls 
shifted from the Shawnee.s. Delawares, and Wyandote.s of 
nClrttlwe6t~rr) O}'lio t.o the Munsees aIld Senecas of ~r0T)ch (:r~ek 

2nd the upper Allegheny. This happened largely because of 
Am'~rjcaIl dj.pl.(l/nat,ic b~ngling alld si.upid brlltalities commi1~ted by 
frc)ntj_ersrn~n and ltntrained militiamen that llad alierlated' 
ini t.ially ni;..~I.l.tra.l ftnd friendly (.:;omml.lni t.i(-;,s. ('The lroquo.i::.: .,;:.ettled 
')f1 t1'1~ LIpper Allegheny ::=tnd fi'r.:)nch Creel'i: were pred,)minantly 
f:~eneca, Mingo" wa.!:'j a .1.or".'.~jeJy d0fined t,erm ff:lr Jroquo.1..s living 
aJlywhere w~st and SOllth of t.heir New York homeland. It was the 
t?r'{:~clomjnant, term for 1;.h~,se Ir('")qLl.ois in American u.<;;e at· t,hf.tt 
time,) The main depot of Britisll support shifted from Detroit to 
Fort Niagara. Col. Mason Bolton, the commander there, placed 
Lt John Docksteder of the Indian Department at Buckaloons 
(Irvine, t'a.) in 1778 and at Ca'tt,araugus CreeJ{ in 1'179. 

The I campaign, at' act,Lwlly executed, 1.s now called the 
::;'.J1livan'-Cl.i,nt.on Campaign. 50met.imes especial.ly locally the 
Sullivan~Clinton- Brodhead Campaign. At the time, it was called 
Tlv:-'. Indit:tn Expedi·tion. The main t'hrnst u.nder General \..Tohn 
::':~1.l.ll ivan came up the Sl..lsqllehanna Hiver f rom Easton ~ F'a. G-enera.l 
.1~nle5 C]illton's forces gathered at Canaje1harie on t.h~ M0hawk 
River and came down to jc,in Sullivan at, Tioga, Pa., .jl~st tlelow 
t.t-Io.? stat.,:;' lint:: ()n Al..lgU:.:;t. ~~2. Th8 combin.ed for.ces, al)ou.t 6,000 me.n 
(some wonlen and children f(lllowed part way) essentially fClllowed 
the Great, ~'1al.'r.i(lrl ~:'j [';::tt.h t.() t.he Jr'-:lqul)is hear't,land cl~; Jar .:;1'<3 t.ll/-'::" 
Genesee River. They reached their farthest west paint Sept, 14. 

Co], Daniel Brodhead at Fort Pitt Chme up the Allegheny 
Aug',1s t. 11- Sept. 14 wi th 60t, men plus off ieers and ei.ght Delaware 
Indians t.(, attack the villages near the .state ii,ne and on French 
Creek (at a co.st of $6,000) There were also two smaller thrusts 
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~l::,.s()cjat~:-cJ with t.he campaign. On April 21, Col. GOOS(: Van
 
SG11sick wj,th a force of 558, at.t.acked the Onolldaga villages from
 
·t,he Dc·r·lh. In the CC\nllectlcllt River V~lley, CCl]. Mos~s flazen
 
bl,I.i.Lt. a r,:)r.)cl 8.nd a.:~:::.eJnl").l..:~d tl'O()P~:' ()~\ a divers.l(Jn.,
 

In 1779 George Washington. Col. Daniel Brodhead. generals
 
Edward Hand nnd Phillip :~~chl.lyl;~r, Cc:;.1.. William P[1t,t<~r~~(ln, rind
 
others e,n the Continental Army staff gathered all the information
 
they COtll~1 atl(Jut tlle rOtltes int(J and thro1jgh 'lhe l:rogu(\is
 
heartland and as far as Niagara. The questioning started with
 
W8stJingt(\n querying G~neral HGlntostl at Fort Pj.tt ,January 31
 
It'icIntosh commanded at Fort Pi.t,t Ma.y 26. 1778- Feb. 20, 1779.)
 

W~5hington la·ter sent t.W0 fl)rmal questionnaires, Th", fil':OJ:, 
c(~ntained 19 questions and was sent to General Hand, Colonels 
Coxe Rnd Peterson, ancl Col. Charles Stewart. The l~st que..~t.ton 

asked the distance from Fort Augusta (Sunbury. Pa.) to the 
AJ.J.eg~leny and what. kind of cou,ntry it was, how much ue,ed by 
travelers. and how long the portages. 

fJowev0r tile fOCllS was or1 the Susquehanna]l drainage and
 
routes north and northwest fronl it, But a little information did
 
'::(:lme in a'b01Jt t.he upper Allegheny, especially from {~el1eral Hand.
 
rl.::~ ~ven f'Jund a few infol'mants wl"JO drew rough maps, The (Jnly Cine
 
t,hat, seenl5 to haV0 slJrvived shows J.ittle Olore than the mC1uths of
 
~f·l'~ 1.lrlD0nled (:on~wango and named Fr~nl:ll Creek.
 

(!1ap #6 untitled map from rnicr()fi.1.m of thE~ manuscript" I:.~j12.f.~K,~!_.'2.f 

1~()[Jti!l~Q..t9.1 QQClgE.S'.,5_~· Alc,o publi.shed in A. C. Flick, "New SOllrces' 
('n the Su.Jlivan--Clinton C",mpaign in 1779," Quart,e.r.ly ,)(,urna.l of 
the New York State Historical Association, Vol. X, No.3, p. 
20 t·) , ) 

Am(!ng the Wa.shtng"t,('n p·apers in t,he Librar.y of Con.gress i,':j 
the only description I know of from this period of the upper 
Allegheny and the portage to the Genesee, It is dated May 13. 
1778 and is in Alexander Hamilton's handwriting. 

~dward }]and was designated to lead SullivanJs Light. Corps 
arld he h~d been commander at Fort Pitt (June 1) 1777 May 26, 
17'13) .':"~' Jv:~ W[1.5 ft5' :i.nt,imtltely inv(lJved j.n this int.e.l.lif!.·ence: 
effort as an American gC1181'al cCluld be. 

E J t:' V(~n r:oq·t of t.he 16 que5t.ion.s on Wastlington's seconcl 
ql.1-:.,:::tionna.i.re concerned t.he upper Allegheny directly or 
partially. 

80 Washington's interest was now turned tc,warcl this general 
r"eglon. We can safely assume he carefully examined most of the 
better maps of the time including those of Lewis Evans (17551, 
plus the updated Thomas Pownall version (1776), and the map of 
Pr _ ,) o'hn Hi tche11 ( 1'n~» . all of which showed a tiny, named 
(:rca'.\t,augl.1'" L:"ke, Mitchell IEld complete acce,ss to all the official 
sources nnd t}lese cert,ainly WOQld have included copies (If many 
French maps. Evans worked more direct.ly from field SO\lrces and 
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inf\:'rm-::tnt.'::.~, H.ts admitt,edly limited knowledge ()I' outright 
g'J."":,,,work for t.he Allegheny he c.Hl Wi'tt"o, l' e, . What. he did 1m':,,, of that. 
l:·j.V~r was from nUmerOl)~ traders and an cltherwise llnknown "v8ry 
int~,llig<,'nt, Indian calJed Tb,: Eagle,' 

At first there was an irltent to join the three arlnies in the 
west 811d I~r()wn' the c81npaign with the capture of Fort Niagara, 
Hence the nature of many of the questions asked. Then too the 
more one c(\uld find out about the enemy's location and 
resources, the better. [Eventually Washington dropped his 
elnphasls (In the Brodhead campaign to the point whel'e j.t was 
almost, entirely on Brodh~ad's initiative.) 

I)esr)it,~ DeJ,aware friends, white deserters fr(lnl For1~ 

Niagara, and other stray travelers, surprisingly little knowledge 
about the region above the state line Or the location of the 
later Cornplanter Grant was forthcoming. Or at least 
sUI'prisirlgly little was located and considered by Washington, 

TJ-,is failure of Am.cri-call i-litelligence is intere,sting. On t.lle
 
( one hand t·bE.·.rtj must have IJeen whit.~~ t.Yadel'L:;, cEtptive,5, FrenC}'1
 
!	 des(jrt.(·r5 l friendly Tndi,3.fls et,c. who had crossed th~~ Chautauqua 

route. In November of 1777. while at Fort Pitt, General Hand had 
s8nt Simon Girty, the Revolutionary War's second best known 
~lJrncoat, 1~o the present location of Warren, Pa. where ~le 

(!tltained detailed information about raids) past) present, and 
fut.l)l"(,:, ll)c.::tl Indian leadel'.':;hip a.nd allegiance, ca.pt,ive::i, etc, 
T}'I(; InJlans Wer0 going t(l t8ke Girty to Niagar,s1, bl~t he escaped, 

I 1'hi.s Nas only five months before he defected to the British' 
side. Girty was superbly qualified to gather and understand 
information. He lived at the locat.ion of the later Cornplanter 

\ Grant as a captive from tIle ages of 11 t.o 14 (1756-17591 and part 
\ elf that t·inle ~aY even have be~n at Cattarauglls Creek .. 

[Vt::IJ hetter, in t ... hf,? .spring ()f 17'7(-), George MIJrg-:1.n, the 
Am8rican lrldian ag~n1~, and Gerleral Hand managed to serld a white 
spy frolll F(lrt Pitt. t(1 Ni.:~gara, wi t.h a large body of Indians. 
When he gc\t {.here, he served as interpreter at a con:fereflc8 with 
th~ British. Unfort.unately, we don't know his exact route or his 

I .• namE'. 

Brodhead, who replaced McIntosh March 5. 1779 at Fort
 
/ Pitt SeJlt Ollt spys and SC0l1tS from time to time as far as
 

I	 Meadville and Warren. He also waS constantly receiving 
information from friendly Delaware Indians in the Ohio country by 
cIne chann~l or another, lje llad a small con1~ingent of Delaware 
volunteers accompanying him, His top Indian (actually mixed 
blood) guide was John Montour whose family had served 
P",nnsylvanlR as interpreter.~ and Indian diplomat:; fc-,r three 
genera·tiol)s. Montour'g mClther was a Delaware. (Eiis grnndlllcither 
may have been the first Ameri'2an wonJan! surely the first Indian 
W('mnn, t,(· delnand and get ~(tu~l pay for eqllal w()rk.) 

But despite all thi.5, nobody seemed to know anything about 
tll~ llpper AIJ.egheny and its tribut·~ries or the rClute t.o Niagara. 
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What was going (In h0re was two things. Firstly, after, and 
immediately before, the French cut their road between Presque 
Isle and Le Boeuf, the Indians, and also any d~5erter.s, 

couriers, 'trC:1ders, captives, or other stray travelers prob:3-b1y 
favored t.hat route. (Previously they had probably favored tIle 
Ch8utauqua route. In 1732 art alcohcllic chief planned to rnove to 
Presque Isle to be alone and away from temptation. but in 1753 
when the French arrived there, the harbor was full of Indians 
fishing.) Fven when it became badly deteriorated, for foot 
travel, the French Creek route was probably still by far the most 
(;onv,:-:n iF:n 1. . 

Sel:,~ndly. the western branch ()f th~ S~ne(~a~3, tl10 
C)'jl.lrte::'>S''':t,:"l.5 1 w~re keeping travEd~~rE' off t.h(~ "F'orbiclr:h:.~n I."'~;,\th" r1nd 

t,ht?.i.r t8rri t(l}:'Y in general. Thi5 "h,:llf t,ribe may bav,~ bl'~·.,.~n (-ne of 
tW(\ majc1r formerly indep~nderlt groups that united ~)re

his\.orically to form Lhe Seneca tribe. It may have been composed 
largely of assimilated captives and descendants of captives from 
m,:\ny- t.l~j bes fought in hist,oric times. Or it may have been El grou.p 
of villages that had been pro-French, perhaps under the early 
.i.nf 1 1.1 fenc", of Joncaire. WhatevF.,," t.he historical background 
re650n, tIle t,erritory (If the western Senecas, especially since 
the 1730'5 when Mud Eater or Ga1.1starax became influential, was 
clc'sed to the whites and tJ,US delayed in its entrance to recorded 
history. 

Also, l:'lJr hist,c,rical literatu,re often fails t,e> di.stj.l1guish 
b0tween the Delawares and the Munsees. In the late 1770's, the" 
lower Allegheny was populated mostly by Unami Delawares and the 
upper Allegheny mostly by Munsees. The two were not politically 
IJnj.t~d wjtl1 each Qth~r a,r)d had different J.anguages. 

Tb.:.· r,)ute fr(Jtil tl"Je upper Alleghe:ny Sc.:':neC~a and Munst=.'t~ t()wn.s, 
i,~. ~Jl)nllesedaga (state line) al:l~1 upstreaOl, WOlIJ.d n(lt have gone 
over Frenuh Creek, It would have been through Chautauqua Lake, 
t·l18 Cassadaga or Conewango valleys, or by several Cattat'~ugu5 

County routes to Cattara\lgus Creek and the Buffalo area. But for 
whatever reaS(lfi knowledge of those rout,es did tlot reach 
Wssllingtoa and his staff. 

This discouraging failure of loilitary intelligence surely, 
in pe,rt., influenced Washington, and more to the poin·t th'" 
g.'8rJt:.ralf:c in the f it'~ld, t.o abancl()rt the slender .hope (If taking 
Niagara. Thus was abandon the prospect of the expedition being 
r~aJ.ly ~·ffective. S,) by default. \)r omission Ol1r area played ~ 

r:rl.1cii::il, bu.t not decisive, st.rat.t?gir.:: role in .t,be '¥E,r. Ac:tu'::111y 
mo re immf~~d.i <::t t~:~ reEt::;ons f (l.t' j et.i son i ng t,he Niagara i::l t taCK 'were 
the impossible supply problems for the armies and the inability 
tl) l:-rlng 8r'LilJ~ry larger tharl 500 potl,ods, i. e. (lVer six incl), 
t.h'r<:d.lgh th,:! wildf.:.~rn"?s:3 t,) (1ttQJ.::l\: t.he Briti!::',h P('I,:st. 

TtLis j,s a good p.Lace tCI dispel two common ert:(lrS assc)(~iatelj 

I-Ji t}·! tl·lf.:: :'::~1Jlll ',l[1n -Clint,on- Bl'odh(~fld Ca,tnp'"5:tign 

14 
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/ Fic:',t]y, il .t." ,)-suaJly s'toc1t-'",d thci.t Washington'; 'Indian 
/'r(.:uft l :\," tlv:' nam(~ t.he T.nd.ian5 (;al1~d him, Han('d(:).~,[1.n<·)[(r.~_;, (,r 
~,C:onot,'-:lc'ari':JI.1::;, r)J:" any numb~~~r (If ()thel~ spelltnge.:. rn-:~aning "1'(lwn 

Ii' [l~str('y~r', '. was given to j"li.m as a result of t118 Sl~J.~ivan 

t,,- Canlp~igl) Actl~ally, 11e was given th~t naroe j.n })is Y01~t'1 tlefore }le 
I ~V0n b':":"R1Y18 0"milit,ary man, Tl1e !lame was 1~rarlsferred fronl his 
. grl.::at·'-gl";~,rJl.jtathf"~r, ,.Jobn Washington I who t::arn'2:d it, i.n now 
~ f('r'g0tt~r) f~shi()n a hl.lrldred yea,rs earJ.ier. As eal"J.y as 1'754 
\ (;(_~orgf~ wa;~; signing letters he wrote to Indian:::; " C()ncltocariou.5." 

The name bec,3.m~·, :=.:t.rongly ":l.S;3oci.~::l.tf:.d wi t.h WcL5hingt.')f! b(~cau.:se 

':lJ t.he (.lullivan campbigrl. Corn'planter alluded to it i,n his 
Dec~mtler 1, 1790 spee(:h (see below). The name was since used for( 
any President of the United States, Indeed, it is now used by the
 
~~·,en.:·.c:::i.::~ for th~:ir own pre::.;ident or t:~ven the pre~Lident of any
 

\ \i ,:,rg,:1l"l.12':ttl. f )n.
 

Sec(lndly. it is uSlJally sta'ted that ~Jenusch5hadego, the name 
of Cornplanter's village on the Cornplanter Grant, was bestowed 
,',s a result of Brodhead',-; burning t·hat village. Mid ~~(lth cent.ury 
CC11'nplant.er ;:3enecas wert:: ..J,nlong the many who believed that, The 
nam(· n\(:-,':Hl.':; "burnt. hou;?-,;(.~" ;:.rnd Brodhead did. burn t·he t(Jwn, but.. it. 
h ,"j (1. tbat. n-3me for an un.known p~riod before 1779 

INTERE::;T IN A. TF.Am;pOI'TA.TION ROUn: 

In 1 ?'l~~ Wa::.dlingt(\(l had planned t,) visit a settlement hi~:/ 0

(~mpl,.-.'y(·{?~:, were trying to eEjtab.J.J;?-jh on h.1s land h<)ldings on the 
Great Kanawha. But he was called away at that point to lead the 
C':Jnt.j.nental army. 

When the war was over, 1783, Washington re-signed, intending 
with complete resolve to devote the rest of his life to his own 
private persuits. 

He set. ~bOllt t.tle very large task of correcting negJ.ect both 
at Mount Vernon and on his western holdings. Things were 50 bad 
1,1"1;:11:. hl:.-~ Vj').c.... !"JE,\V:lng t.rol.1ble fJ;;y1.ng hi::; bills. Bene'.f:, he .r:!~~t (llJt, on 
c,_notrler t.J:'.i.p t':l the W.e5t. Sept.~mber 1 1 1784 and return(:d Oct.ober 
4. 

Was}1itlgt.(ln was a f>rivate citizen, bllt a responsiblB one 
keenly c(lncerned about t11e future of his new nati.on and 
l"iu'ticulclrJ.y his Commonweal th of Vlrginia. Everyt,hing about the 
IleW United States was uncertain arId llntried, nothing more so than 
th,~ future of the thinly populated turbulent west beset with 
nllmerou-s Indian tribes and surrounded by conniving English and 
Spanish Add to this the weak central government under the 
Articles of Confederation and it was obvious why most Europeans 
and many Americans expected tlle United States to tl8ve a short 
life, 

As 0 larld speclliator with interest in tIle west., \~<:'1~;hingt.on 

1 ~ 
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had be(~n f j rmly C('Ji'1vin(:<:~d :::;irl(;I:' hi::.: yout,h that. t.h':: H(:~:::;t. W("1;:;; th(:~ 

future, a future on which ;;-jm.[1.rt gentlemen could ~ls() profit, That. 
Pl-::(}nt. ·Ltv:' r...',:·:~it h':1d t(l be br:11.:t.nd ::j()mf.~h,>w to th(:· ,)lder :::.:!?tt.l":::Tnent.~.:, 

Clnd !,r:-pt from fragmenting off ()r getting snapped up by t,"bo5e 
BI"j,tish Spanish.I)r 

Washingt.(ln had dreamed from hi-cJ days of youth (If d.irect,ing 
commerce, particularly at. that t.ime the fur trade, from ~, 

developirlg west past hi.s door on the Potomac. In tJ1e early 17'10'8 
11e h,ad advocated improvement, of the river navigation. 

Thoma5 Jeffer50n shared t.hese visions. He asked Washington 
t.o 5C(lllt, out and consider, on his trip, possibilities for portage 
roads, canal5, and improving navigation (dredging and clearing 
'obstructionsl. Washington hardly needed this extra urging 

Navigation canals with double locks were invented in China 
exactly 800 years previously in 984. They were used in Europe in 
th~) l~lt.h (";entl.lry cHid I:>;:':t(r)e in earne;:~t, to B;ngL::Hld t,.;!ith th('., 
Indu5trlal Revolution in the 17th century A horse t.hat cOllld 
p011 120(1 f>0lJncls on an llnp~ved road could pUl.l 50 LClns or Inc,re on 
a canal. 'fl'lat's an 8,000% plus gross technological advantage. 

C-7tna 1. ~_, and 3:'e.1 ::'1 ted ., i ntr::-rna.l i InproV"eml~nt,::.;,' t.ho1..:tgh :~~t.i] 1 
unt.ried in America. were the great exciting technological bope 
:fc'r prl)gress in t,he 18ttl c~ntllry. Plans were just stirring before 
the Revolution, as early as 1725 in New York. Christopher Coles 
tlBd begun lecturing on canals In Philadelphia in 1772. Now that 
the war was over a great burst of canal building and ot&er·· 
Internal improvements" was set to take off. 

In New York there was an obvious route from Lake Ontario 
tluough Wood Creek and Oneida La1<e to t.he Mohaw:k and t,hu5 the 
Hudson. That route later became ttle seed of the New York canal 
mOV81neTlt and is still j.n use tlY the New York Barge Canal. System. 
In 1785 and 1786 Coles t.ried unsuccessfully to get approval from 
the New York LegIslature t.o wor1< on t.hls route. 

How0ver, between the Revolutionary War and the Jay Treaty 
176317S~l the British held on to Fc'rt Oswego (among ot.hers) at 

the nortllwest end of the rou·te, so f0r the time being, the idea 
.:)t" nw j(ll" improvelll~::.nt in t,hat, ::1.1:'(:~;:1. was unreal i3t,ic. Vi..rginia had 
an opport.unity to get the jump. 

Washington had been to Oneida Lake in 1'783 and he had 
noticed the potential. 

( Whi.h~ on the 1784 westE,rn t,rip, at. Bath, Virginia.,
I Wa5]lingtc1fl met an inventor, James Rurnsey, who showed him a 
j working Inodel (If a 5t,range J.ookj.ng boat tt~at cCll!ld use the pClwer 
I of flowing water to actually walk up stream. Washington nearly
I
i jllmp(~c1 fc'r JOY. This was the ('lincher. He could see the nat.i(>n 
\ ultimately bound together with a vast network of canals, improved 
\ riv~rs. ~nd shor't connecting roads. So mllch the better tllree 
\ y~ars later wilen Rumsey IlJ)veiled an early form (If steam boat. 

1 fi 
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~Ke~ri in mind this was 40 years befl:·re the advent of r8ilroads. 

In any event, it shcluld be no sllrprise that on October 4, 
1784, the day Washi ngton retl1rned from hi s western trip, hee sat 
d(·wn aIIC! tabl~lated ttle distances arid features of llllmerclus 
P':'"·".1.bl,,, connect.1.ng routes bf,t.w",en the Atlant.ic and Mi.:",s.1.::'5ippi 
drajJ18ges He 'included cal(~ulations for a route frc1m Detrclit to 
Pl)iladelphia via Presque Isle and French Creek, based a'n his own 
~xf'eri_erLce j.l} 1753. lie als(J ('onsidered t·he rOllt.e arouI)d Niagara

I	 ['Cllls ·3nel then from L!',[~e Ontarie' through Onfe.1.da Lcike t,o the 
Mol18Wk Riv~r. W~shingtcln djd not calculate t,he Chaut.a1Jqua route\ tl-/,<,t day. 

Wa.srl i ngt.on WEI.S cl"l('lSen a~~; thf: f.i r~.:; t pre.s ident, (If th(,:: l'c,t.(,mP.lc 
Cc,mpany when it was organized ill 1785. The company's goal was to 
impl'()Ve llavj.g~t,i0n orl the PCltomac River. It j.5 an interesting 
~,ide ste,ry that bec8use. t,hat river was th", boundary between 
Virglnia anel Maryland, starting in 1785 Washington called 
comm.1.ssioners from both states to meet annually at Mount Vernon, 
To make a long story short, this actually grew into the 
Constitutional Convention. 

Washington was chosen t.() chair the Const·i tutional Convent.ion 
wtli.cll lJegan in Msy (If 178'7. III September t}l€ ~ompleted 

Ce,n:;;ti t.l.11.·i·)n was .sent t,o the ::;;t,':ltes for ratificat.-ion. Wfl5h.i.ng't.on 
r€:t\lrrled ·t,() Mount Vernorl but was busy keeping track of tlle 
ratifi'~Btj.on process Be also bll.1.lt a brick kiln, maele the 
bricks, and built a br.1.ck barn among other agricultl1ral tasks 
that :~".lIl,m"'r ,):f 17809 

In ..June t,hf~ nece~,::.;t'l.ry nlJ.mb(~r of nine states had be(>:n reached 
in th0 Constitutional ratificat.ion process and tlle tide' of 
(·pinion fl)r acclaiming Wasl"lington as the first Presj.dent got, 
rolling, He began to seriously prepare himself for the dal1nting 
task. He was inaugurated at the end of Apr.1.l, 1799, One would not 
th.1.nk the future President would find time for many other 
C(lnCerrlS in 1788. 

SI)C}~ was 110t tile case. For one t.hing, tle continued 1:,0 attend 
m~'etingc; 'of th,,, Potomac Company where he ab,served some small, 
ultim':I1:.(:":.ly lJn.-:.... l)c:C(:.~~)5f(~1, cCln':i.J.::;, being at·tempted F.l.rolJ,I:l(l f:::l.1.J.D a,nd 
rapids, 

J Ale,o, Wa.;;hingt,on corrC'sp(>neled through t,he year 17:3S "i t,h 
,t Gellenil Wlliiam Irvine. Irvine was born .1.n Ireland jn 1741. f-j,,, 
i	 ~~nl~ t·0 Perlnsylvania ctllring t·he French and IIldian war and tl8 

pr8cti(:~~ nledir::ine ill C:arlisle. Early in the Revolution J1e was 
held pri5(lner in l~anada. He took c()~nancl at F'(lrt Pit.1~ in earJ.y 

\,	 N,:-v.ember. 1781 and w;;,s there fc,r two years (to October 1, 178~1)'l	 while the war grol1nd to an end, 

After the war, Pennsylvania granted him a tract of land in 
Warren County, Also, he was appo.1.nted to explore the Donation 
Lands Pennsylvania intended to award other soldiers, This he did 
between Mar,=:h and Novcmbt?.1', 178E\. 

1. " / 
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.r At that, tim~:: 1 nei -t,her th(: :=d...")ut.hf:rn nor the west-:::rn bC,tJDdary 
':J.f t\J.:~(,J Y("J:k ::?·tate h,:td h(~en .-:,qrvc-':yl::d so nf:":i t.her Irvin(~ no."(' .stnyc'ne 
~15e was sure where QI)e state ended and the n~xt begarl. III "his 
,J~n~~ry 2'7, 1788 J.ett~r tC) Was}lingtc1n. it sounds J.ik~ he came IJp 

i
; to the, head of Chautallgua ~ake ! Young's U1-",1Q!:¥ QL Qh".llt<;l-''!'lh19. 

C:"'),~ntjl, 187b, p. f,G). But his official report from the Ume ,:of 
the '~xp.lc)rGtt.ion l print.eel1.n ~~chenck" ~.) Bi~~tQ!'Y ~~!f rt,~1£.IS'::n (~~g~.,1n"t:~: 
1887, p. 89, is explicit that he "went only a small distance up 
t.his creek" meaning the Con(-:wango. But he cl.skecl "his companion::;, 
EU jah Mathews and either Captain Crow or All Face about t,h,', 
18ke and it,s SllrrO\lndings and the portage. Mathews was a white 

\ captive who had lived for years in the Delaware town where 
~ Meadville is now. Grclw was a Seneca, Cc>rnplanter's sOI)"in-law, 
\ All Face was a village chief. 

I 
The state line survey, running west from the Delaware River, 

.	 WaS completed in 1787. It left the Erie Triangle a federal no
 
state's land ancl gave Pennsylvania (lnly two miJ.es of rocky Lake
 
Erie s11(Jreline. Within the next t,wo months! Irvine and otllers
 

f su.gg,'es"t,ed F'ennsylvaniEI 21'cqu:'t.re the Triangle. At. that· time, rno;s"t,i 
,:tlJ1:.h(lritie.s th(JUl~ht t,be New York west line would corne down CJ.(15f~r 

t(\ tlle pres~nt east bOllndal"Y of Chaut,auqua C01111ty t·han t.o the 
actual west boundary. This still put Chautauqua Lake erroneously 
in F'enn::j:,?lvania. 2\::-; pr:::nn::;y.lv.:'tnia W".-.'Jl.l.ld be (>nc:e it i}cc{l)ired t.ht7.~ 

1'riElnglc: . 

Irvine had first learned of Chautauqua ~ake in the 
( II,evolutionary War. He had taken command at Fort Pitt immediately'" 
, aft,er Dan.iel Brodhead. Brodhead, it. will be rem",mbered, 

commanded the western adjunct to the Sullivan-Clinton campaign 
,:,0) t- "f Fort Pi·t t, j n 1"/79" That, campa ign was ~,ur~cessfuJ itL a 
strange sort of way. It accomplished everything it set out to do 
in t-~rm3 of villages destroyed, but it did little to dJ.minish the 
numbE~r \)r fer(Jcity of It}dian attacks or) the frontier. Soon It WBS 
~PPHrent that unless Fort Niagara COllld be taken, there WOllJ.d be 
little relief. Consequently Washington and Irvine kept making 
arId lnodify.Lxlg plans t·e) accomplj.sh that objective plus revisj.t all 
ur part of the Sullivan expeditioll's devastation on remaining or 
rebuilt Indian villagfs. 

Tt10' 5l1rYerld~:r of CornwaJ,li5 at, ¥orkt·(IWn on October 19, 1'/31 
did not end the war In the west. 

'-1t:~n(:,e on March 22, 1'l8~~ WGt;:·,hi.n~S"ton wrote t,o Irvin~.::; 

"You will be pleased t,) m"ke yourself acqLlaint....,c1 as 
accurat~ly, but with as much secrecy as possible, with the 
ncar~5t and best rout~ from Fort Pitt to Niagara, whether IIp the 
All~ghany river and thence tt1rollgh the w(,ods, or by t}l~ river Lie 
lk'euf, and along the side c,f tbe lake (Erie). You will in bot,h 
cases mention the different distances of land and water 
transportation The Indians and traders who have been used to 
~raVer5e t.11e (:ountry atl(IVe mentioned 1 must "be well 3cquainted 
with H,." 
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W;_'.shington further instruc:ted Irvine to gather 'the 
iT)f,)rmation while giving the impressioll he was more interested in 
the way to Detroit, still an active center of British support for 
1ndi8.C! f f."(lnt,ier depraclat"-,}.o{l:::, ThLs ,,::hr)u.ld sound V0.l'Y rBmitLl.;3.C(~nt, 

of the questionnaires leading up to the Sullivan Campaign, But 
now there was at least an inkling of Chautauqua Lake in the air, 
so to speak. 

It took Washington's letter over a month to reach Irvine, 
He answered two days later, May 2, 1782, 

'1 stlall 0t5erv~ your djrections respecting the roads, etc. 
l~~dlng to Niagara. As yet, 1 have not been able to fall in with 
(::1ny fH;::l'S(,n who ha~, eve.n a tolerable 'knowledge of them. There ha.:::i 
been very little communication with that quarter since last war 
(meaning the French and Indian War); and few of the people who 
were t}18Il employed are now living. Several of the ':Jfficers who 
,'ccnt with C(, lon,o 1 Brodhead, .In 17 7 ~I, up ·the All egh~,ny, say they 
lnar,:]'led abl)llt one hUl-ldred and seventy miles to a cre~k called 
Connewangcl. They were inf,)rlned that it took it,s rise ~l)out, thirt,y 
miles from that place in a small lake; that, at. t.hi.s lake, the 
waters divided: other snlalJ. streams run out of it t,owards 
Niagara, and that thence the country was pretty level and neither 
rivers DC'Y morasses of any consequences in the way ... " 

Irvine also reported that the route up the lower Allegheny 
Wf,S very d:i.ff.icl.llt bot;h by 'water and by land, ·thclt. French Creek 
was badlY obstructed by fallen trees, and that the old Frenc~-

portage road from Le BCl0Uf to Presque Isle was so badly 
decayed t,hat it W·3o, imprDc1;ical for artillery or heavy baggage . 

.1 7 8~; Gel)rge W~shillgton had h~ard, c(ll"rectlyl 

about. some of tlle g€ography of Chautauqua 
Dame. 

T.r-!<:~ ~at·(:')." route from Ch.·""':ll.ltaI.Jq11a L,::tke t.o th/? rnoutll I:·lf t.h.(~ 

Cr)new-::Hlg.) is just about 29 mile~jl which fit.'5 IrVine's aCC(Junt. 
exactly It iR much lass likely, but possible, that tlis 
informants (Delaware Indians witll the troops, one would have t.o 
8SSl\me) }lad irl mind, ~er~Laf)S partially in mind, ei'ther Cassadaga 
LEtke or' West Mud Lake, In any event, Washington' 5 i nt.ense 
.int.et-e..st. HI t.he m.i..ssing geography between the Allegheny and the 
Niagara Frontier was here finally satisfied in a first partial 
fashion He replied to Irvine to keep trying and keep him 
irlforrned (Qrl May 221. 

Ir'vin(> renlained on t11e defensive. The Indian rai.ds 
continued including one on July 13 at Hannastown, 30 miles 
southeast 1)£ his Jort. That. f~l.ne pa.S,'3ec1 t,hrough r::ha.ut.:auqu.<:'i Lahe 
although Irvine didn't know that at the time. But four and a 
~lalf m(:lnths afl.er that, ·L.he war was over. 

(The Hannastown attack was led by Old Smoke, 
daspit.", whe,t. all t.he hL,t-ory bo'.~,ks Sf.W,) 
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Six and a tlalf years later, and two years after his journey 
e,f explorat,ion, Irvine was finishing a ·two year term as 
Congr j·3Bsm,:.\n from the Cumberland district. Washington Hrot.e to him 
elfl Jarluary 10 of the busy year 1788 with questions about the same 
w~ter divides and portages he had consi.dered on the day he 
r~tllrrl~d from his WBs·tern .journey in 1'784. He s~ems to have 
II)rg()t.t'?'{l what Irvine }'Jad. w.rit,ten in 17at.~ ?tbolJt tht:= r()u.t.f-:~ a.bov,:.:~ 

Conewango. Obed Edson in Young' fj tI.i§.t.Q!:Y.: prints thi.s ex,=:.hange 
[pp, 54·60) as alluded to above. (Obed Edson, not Andrew Young 
(,r D:l ial T, Foot'2 wrote the first. chapter of Young' ,'3 H1".(;('':<:Y' I 
In it, Irvine tells Washingtori (If the Chautauqua and CQnewange, 
p0rtages by rlarne and recommends the Chautauqua route. fJe refers 
t,o Hlltcl1in~' nl~p (which like eeveral others ShCIWS j.t as Jadaql)~) 

'.;j.'S very P'·."() 1: , He was :c:1.gh·t, abol.!t.. that.. On Oc·t,obe:r 6 lr'.fine ,~.;ent. 

Washir)gtoD a map, made by or copied from the men in the state 
] ine 5urv~:·y. Edson mi,,::,t.;:1kenly rf"jportf; t,his map to ~::;how "Ltt'ke 
Chautaugh." Actually it makes t.he narrows too long and puts 
'Chaut.augh" in the upper' lak" and" que" in the l.ower lake. 

(Map 117 "Map sent. to Gen. Washington by Gen. Irvine" from 
"Ch.:tl.lt.o1.1QU-:1. [lake in t·he Revolut,ion" by Obed Edson in The 
Cl10l1taUqu811, July, 1912,. p, 16. Original in Library of Congr~e5, 

Tn his last reply on Oct.ober ~il, Wafihing'ton even re.pe[1t.~j t,he 
n;~me. Chautauqua) which he spells" Chautaughque" as on t.he map 
this >J,~IS. "t, t,he t'ir.n""" t.he ITlC'c;t. common spel.ling. (The ,c[J"lling is 
\~l'lar)ge(1 in Young's ij1.§tQ£Y,) 

( j 1 J.1.l::; t 1',':"1 t.iCiJ"L j,Je r::,f Wi":ishirlg-t,::)n's l~~t,tE:r wit,h word "Ch.::tlJt.(Jughql.:l':-:~" 

fr,~'m Nbti(lncll An'h.Lves mIcrofi Lm Pr~"'-tg~llti91 ['?'I)f'.£~' 2U 
i:1J.~~!~~~tilm.: ~t~2.r.g~ \i'l,~h;l.[jg:t9D r'l.P'~x£J l~Qe,) 

George Washirlgton was inaugurated a5 our first President the 
fed,lowing Apri 1. and cl Led just a fe>J day,s shor'l; of t.he end (,f t.he 
cent.ury. It. was a decade and a half later that. canal building hit 
its ~t.ride. (Although in Wasllington's life tIme, specifically 
Nov, 17, 1795 and almost yearly there aft,er improvement.s were 
~.nalJgur(jt.f~~d on the Wc>c"d Creek and Oneida Lake route in t·his 
st.ate) The Erie Canal. the first and by far most successful of 
the major canals. w~s begun in 1817 and finished in 1825. In 
t.hose years and immedi8tely following, t.here were proposals for 
l~anal:3 eVl3rywhere, Cllarles Whippo made a survey of t118 ro~te 

ment·i(lned to Wa5tlj.ngt(Jn by Irvine ttlrough Chautauqua Lake. But 
in the same year that tIle Erie Canal had been 1~ompleted. a self 
.:~(h.H::·atr:.~ci Wel,'3h mechanic· perfect.ed ·the railr<Jad in England. A 
.l'B.i.lrr)r.t(,{ rf.;[1(;hed Chf:t1.Jt;;'IUq1.1Cl C')lJ.n-Ly 26 years clft.I::~r. t.ha·t.. 
CtJ8uta l.lqua Lak~ ir] nine years nl(lre, The rails took traffic away 
fr(lm the water r()ut~5. No l,ransportat,ion canal was 0ver dllg ift 

t.his ,>'"_'ount,y, But t.he ,..~:aflal fi.nd "int.ernal improvement~." movement. 
had b:rOUf{ht Chttl.rLauqua, th,>'",:: namf) an.d. t.he P.l..DC(~., to!') LJ\(~: Glt,t(~I"lt:i.on 

nf Georg~ W~5hington. 

In~iderlt.ally, WU511iIlg'~onl~; Potomac Company c,n l.y p~id a, 
clividen(l I:lnce and onJ.Y one Sh(lrt canal was bui.lt etlc,ng 
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THE F't\TAL [WOT 

Amor'lg the nearly d,)zen (:ontending Ineaningz and origins of 
t1-k: narnr:.' "Cb::Hlt(:'~UqUCL" 1,;:, "tb(~ plEl('t:: of f~a::;y deat.'h.' Our IBth 
r~~ntllt·y J.0c~1 Jlistc1rialls prab8bly all. got tilis fronl Orsamll5 
T1lrne:r' s EJQn~:~J: [[j.;j.1:~:n::r~ !,-Jl lh~; H,Q-l1.1J!lS,t EgT2~bg~f: (p. It. 
b~came a starting POiTlt and a godsend to t,he J.ocal POf:.t,S El.nd 
story tell~r3 of the Victorian age. 

Turner introduced this in a foot note tel a spe~ch 

CI)rrJP.l.anter gave to George Washington in 1790. Here is the story 
bddnd it.. 

As soon as the U. S. a:nd Great Britain signed tIle treaty of 
p~ace cJ.osing the Revcllutionary War, the new American government 
asserted its advantage 'to extract hars!l -terms from 'the Iroquois. 
most of whom, including very particularly the Senecas, had 
supported the British. Although the British held OD to several 
fr':l(llier pr)sts, including Niagi"::Ira and Oswego, for 11 year.s and 
'~:0n5tant.ly Inade suggestions and ~)rOmi5e5 to ttle Indians. it 
t<f~(~ame app.~rr:.·nt that, whE:n pusb came t,() shove, t.he Indians were' t)n 

t·hoir own. 'The D. S. gClverrLment wanted to shove. Alnerican 
pat,ri.0ts ~nd their families had suffered hQrri.bly in the war and 
the memory was both fresh and painflil. 

Thr,,'at.5, f.:tlsehoods, bribes. arbitrary "mel illegal'" 
procedures, anel a variety of other high handed techniques were 
practiced under the "conquest theory." New York State, at first, 
":=ven had t,houghts of t"ihov Lng "the ~3eneca5 out ()f the c>ta.te 
entirely. (Of course this was tried much later, 1838.) 

The lroquo.i.s made a try at rwlding t.he line from t.he pre
war first Treaty of Fort Stanwix, but the Second Treaty of Fort 
Stonwix (1784) (actually two treaties, one with the U. S. and the 
next day one with Pennsylvania), forced the Iroquois to cede all 
thsir lands (Iutsj,de of west.er'[l New York. 1'his was fO].loweel iTt 
51JbseqlJent years by nlJmerous treaties that to(lk nearly all ttlc 
remai11ing Janel elf the-four ea5~ern t.ribes. Th~n OIl N/:,velut,er 3(1, 
17a7 th,~: Lea.see Compi:tny of well p05i i:.ioned shy,ster,,:: 
cir(~un]vented the s'tatc's c0nstitutional prohibiti':'n of 
llnregulatc:d Indian land sales by persuadiIlg the Iroq\lois to sign 
98.9 Y(~ctr .1eb_Ojes. Th.f-:'_.'3e Werl':.: voided February 16, l'i'Be by the 
.state. but at the si:<metime Oliver Phelps, representing t.he 
Phelps alld Gorham syndjcate, was on the scerle dema'n~lj_ng s8.1e (If 

all of the remaining Seneca land, which is to say, western New 
Ye'rk. The Indians seemed really confused by this juxtaposition 
and thcy were firmly convinccd Phelps shorted them in payments 
for the .,.maller tract of land they did .sell him. 

In 1789 t.he Indians were indllced to sign away the Erie 
Triangle at the Trc,a't.y of Fort. Barmer. (AI though it. flad all 
ready b'~C:'n relinquished at Fort Stanwix.) At about this point, 

21
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th": Indi·:1n.~) began ~0 reCOV~3r some their equilibrium 
clr?ve.lclp ITI(!r.e ~,;o'ph i ,5 t. i C [1 t. i. ':.\n , 

Enormclus anger lLad bui.l t 1.lp I.r(',']u(li.s .s'.)ciety W[1.<;:' pre" 
lite)-ate 50 inconsistent· recoll.0ctions abol~t tlle specifi.cs (If 

treat.Les 81)(! salGs wer~ irLevitable. The J.ndiaus reserlted the idea 
of permanent sales. Title and individual ownership of land were 
totally alien ideas to them. They thought agreements should be 
periodically and ceremonially renewed with exchanges of gifts. 

Iroqu0i~ gl)Verrlment was consensual (as opposed to e.it.her 
cCJercive or majority rule). Thus there were always disagreements 
nvcr who had been authorized to commit the tribe to treaties and 
land sales. Whites often high handedly and sometimes forcibly 
took Bclvant.age of this chara8terlstic (If nat1.ve society. 

On t.op of this, the Indians were constantly subjected t(:l 
(' l' ltn1 nal ':-I.t.t.;:1.(;"k~" nnl rder,-:.\) theft.,s, and di ~;lloneE:;1:. (1f.~al:tng~:;, 

C'~l'nplanter arid probably every otl1er local Seneca had been 
victi.mized in his own family, Also Cornplanter's life ~lad been 
threat·erred by some of, his own people fc~r signing some of the 
treaties (and taking Bom~ of the bribes). 

I 
,. 

That is the situation in which his visit to George 
Washington at Philadelphia developed. 

Ever since the Treaty of Fort Stanwix the Senecas had
 
issued occasional forma] complaints. In May, 1790 1;hey wrot.e
 

" anot.her to Pennsy].vania's council president, Thomas Mifflin. '. 

Mifflin replied immediatelY inviting Cornplanter, Half 
fown, and New Arrow to Philadelphia. He had numerous motivations. 
Ppnnsylvanj.0 hoped to tal~e prompt and lJnCclntested possession of 
tile Eri~ Triangle. It alse) he,ped, in t.he process, perllaps te, rid 
itself once and for all. of Indian problems by riding itself of 
Indians Immediately to the west in the Old Northwest, an Indian 
war w~s brewing and j.t was obvious the Senecas couJ.d be pivotal 
in determining its outbreak and its results. Also, Pennsylvania 
was putting toget.her a reward felr Cornplallter because of his 
role at ,the Treaty of Fort Harmer. This was to be the 
Cc>rnplant.er Grant· which endured unt,il submerged by t.l1e KinzllCl 
Reservoir in t,he mid 1960's. So fClr many reasons both parties 
wE.nted a Philadelphia Indian summit.. 

I 'J t h' Cornp;'anter and five others: Half Town, Big Tree, aames 
~ ru·C l.n::;, I.Jeneca Billy. and John Decker, plus translatc'r ,Joseph 
\ Nicholson arrived October 22 ait,er being delayed by still anoth"'r 

l murderous attack. 

Most, perhaps all, these men knew the Chautauqua region 
well. Cornplanter had hunted the shores of the lake with his two 
~;r-.ln.c.:::, summer after summ(~r i n. th<,:'~ lat.e 80" 5. Half Town WetS rt:~g.i(\nal 

chief before Cornplanter moved in. Later he was chief of the 
tiny vi.llage at Kiant,c1ne. John D(~cker was a veteran of th(:." 

··.lJann-:\..'~;t()wn r;J1d which passed ,"IVer Chautauqua Luke in 1.782. fk.. wa.:) 

'j ';
t...<. 
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born near Fran,kIin, Ph. and was probably Cornplanter's cousin.r fie spc,ke some English. Nicholson was a captive who had lived
 
with the Senecas most of his life. He had piloted Brodhead up
 
the Allegheny in 1779 and was wounded in the skirmish below
 
WarrCl). He ~ll ready knew Washington, Nicllolson wag Wa5}1ingtoo's
 
glJ id,:. dOI.-Jn th"":. Ohi(~! in 1'770. Be spok~) seven languClge5.
 

Cornplanter addressed the Pennsylvania Council October 23 
and asked for tj.me to prepare tils speech. The speech was given 
October 28. The signed version in the Pennsylvania records has 
the mark of all five Indians. but Cornplanter delivered it in 
the first person singular and submitted a written copy in English 
~~r'efLllly ~I:repared atlead with .~ tz'ao5J.ator. Big Tree, 21 bet.te.r 
!)rator than Cornplanter, may have beel) an equal co'-author. 

1'h0 r.ecr:~nt.ly i:::r)ncluded Treaty of Fort. Harmer hrid been 
prepared with the assumption the New York State Ilne would fall 
::'It (lr r:-a,st, of C,hal.l'tal.1Qua Lahe. l~1~,nl'>3 the tr(~a.ty had Hordtng in i.t, 
to let the Indians retain the east half of the lake and outlet 
~incl half the fish. One group of i.'3~!ue5 Cornplant,er brought, up 
n,)W was rel G1 t.ed to this ." Chatochque" Lake re.5ervation. 

Otherwise, the speech dealt mainly with the criminal attacks 
to wlJich the Senecas had been ",ubject. 

'I'll.:"! F'ennsy 1vania (·ol.lnci]' :repl :'Led J mostly" po;:;i.tively, t.h·:-:
next day and hoped the Indian summit might prove brief and 
~!:·!:,rt(:.lmil-::·(iJ f-!1)Wevf.:'r, Big Trl:~e somehr)w got shot in the leg ancl 
0ctllally gelt a doctor 1s excuse saying he couldn't travel. So the' ~ 

~ntire p~l·ty s~ayed on at st.ate expense and deoided to speak to 
Ge()rge W~shirLgton when ~le came t,o town. 

Philadelphia replaced New York City as the national capitol 
at this t,ime. 

' Ort [l/?c:ember. '], 1'/90, Cornplantf.:r deliver~::.d h,is 'rehear:::,ed 
and memorized 2800 word speech to George Washington. It is signed 
by Cornplanter, Half Town, and Big Tree (as Great Tree) and{ 
written in first person plural this time. Thi5 speech was largely 

I	 about t11~ harsh terms impclsed at treaties, j.Ilcluding Fort 
St'''\Ylwix, Fort Harmer, the Livingston 999 year leases, and the 
r)h~J_ps and Gorham sale. Cornplanter essen'tially appealed to 
Washirlgtorl's honc1r and mercy. He also indica,ted the Indians were 

I,., resi.gned t.() adop'ting w}ljte f~rming me·thods and needed help. EarJ.y 
\ in th~ secI)nd half, aft,er most of the specifics were 'taken care 

,;", ':If, Cornplante.r brought up the fat,al root.. 
I 

"F-:tther, You h8ve :::i.aid w~ are in your Hand and by closing it 
yc.'u w·()1.11 d (~:l'I.l::,.h us t/\ nC1thing. Art:: you. determined 'tc.'" cru,~_:Jh u!:;? If 
SI) tell I.IS 50, that t.hose of our Nation who have become YOllr 

(.~:h.i.lc\rf:·n c:,nd hr:tvtf: d~~term:i.n.:,~d tr:, di e so may knf)w what t ...... ', d(l 

.. In thif:. Case, on~ Chief ha='i said, he would ask YOU to put. 
him out of Pain. Another, who will not think of dying by the Hand 
()f hi~ Fat.her or of ])i5 Brclther, has said he will retire to the 
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Chateaug;ay, eat the fatal Root and sleep with his Fathers, in 
Peace. " 

tJow thi~; is a strarlge thing. TtlB version of ttl8 speecll in 
th':":~ priflt,ecl New Yor]i Indian rec'()rd5 (Hough, Fr8.nl'~lin·. B. 
r'r.c:c~~!:·?~:~ ..;Lirlg:c,; qJ tb~ ~~.r~~!.f!.I.D..U~}":;~J,,,~D.~~:£::i ~;:J~ . .L!H1t~.1J) .8.J[{:!.t:[l~:-~ ..:....! _. A1 ban:! ~ 
Mu n ,~JI-:~,l .1, 1861.) ref erE:' n (It t.r) Chaut,2lU q ua. but~ to Che..:iug·ay . ' 

Upper and Lower Chateaugay Lakes and the Chateaugay River 
eIre in F'ran.l';.lin Cou.nty. ne;::)}: 'the Clinton County .lirj(~. The rivc'!" 
runs north into Qllebec where it and a C(lunty and a town are 
~,·pE.·l.led Chateauguay. 

Ch;::-tt,eEtIJ.gU':J.Y" ·:1PPr:.~al.'5 t.o be. -el French name. "(:lJ::-1:te;:--l,u." 
derived .from the Latin medning "ca5tle" is found in many French 
name.':; .' 1lt...:.~ guay" d(lE::sI:l' t mean any-thing apparen.t. J.-t WC15 a 
Fl.'ench Canadian surname in the 18th century as was Chateauguay, 
it,self. 

fJowevc"r, Wi 11 i.am Beauchamp i.n l\!2ln::igina 1 l"lSl£';' H91]"'~ .Qfl'J.m! 
:(~,).:!< qtWte.5 the "New ¥c,rk Hi,'-\t.orical Society (Journal)" for 1321 
(p. 33'1), Uon. ~)amu~1 ·Jones said: 'The true name is Chat,euaga 
which W85 the name given ttLe tClwn when first erect0d. but I 
rememlJer one of the members of the Assembly then ob5~rved to me 
that the town would 500n lose its name, for that it was of Indian 
<'rigin. and very few Df ttlB members of the Legislature gave it 
the proper pronunci8ticln, the most of them calling it 
Ch~ttt:'~;_'1.1.lgr."tY,' tn ,c:,ound i t, ,C:,I.lggl::~~3t..S ':1f1 Iroquois quit.e ,;:t~.\ much b,S ;'-1. 

Fl"~r!(:h w(lr:d. It is pronoun'::ed ShRt.-[1--ghe J 

Hl)WeV0r, C(ll"llplarlter f>robably never heard of ·ttle 
C~}Ateaugay Lakes and must have meant the familiar Chautauqua.; 

Curiously, the same mistake was made in the other direction 
ill M£h0Q-::::U,,;,,S!1 k.L':L!:c (~f fl~t1J~9. E~1. ::. lQQ.Q.L'd~r Q;t'. t.h~. 
E;'~Q"'.LU ..~)D,. 9f>iE!i§.h::.A!D~:c:iQ9,!l !'!<!!:.L £biHf>J2i!l§ 1t.!§'d£!:.~QtiQ!l.L 9,1lQ, 8.11 
Ol~ Wa~§ Witb R§i~ compiled by Newton A, Strait (Washington, D. 
" 1900. p 232). A War of 1812 ( Oct. 26. 1813) battJ.e ill Quebec 
i 5 call ed "Chatauqua Hi vex, The same mistake was mado:=.' at. It-::o.ast 
(lnce more/in th~ War ~lf 1812, in Governor Thompkins' papers. 

Th~~e was nCl agre~d spe:lling for Chautauqua or allY athoz' 
Inc-li.et!"! w'(,rd, or for t.l1at. !lI'::1tt,~:~I' ',for many I1:ngllr:;h words, a"t tha,t 
t.i.me. Ther f:' is no agreed ,':;p0.l1ing for Indian words tCld<:iY. Turner, 
wh:.1teV(:r h:i.~; ::j(:jlJ:rc<:·~, :r:l~_~nd.,r:~.r,'3 it ,. .Jadaql.leh" (" .)~"t-·da·- CIJ.la." .in 

[,bs:1E:~ ,~j:n.g_ ~?~!.£b:2.m p..l..U:::;.b.£..~~_, p, 144, 185.1,) and giVf~'S tb·,:; 
translation and legend. A 1794 printing of undetermined origin 
orJl:'c: PO.5 se~;5ed by Judge Foo t,E: giv~Eo "Gha utaughque" in both 
speeches mentioned here. 

,- Obec1 Edson thought t)""~ f at.a 1 root was May appl e. [10wever, 
we can be confident it was actually wild parsnip, Qt.~I,lt.!' 
m2Q~l~tQ L. This grclw5 j.n wet places and was commonly emploY t3d 
for 5l1icide by the Iroquoj,s, part.icuJ,arly the women, and probably 
is 50 to t,his day. Its affects are much more unpleasant than the 

24
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L-:-gc-:;(I.::l llnp] 1r:::,";.'_ 

W,:i::i}ll.ngt.on J;:\ reF'ly (',n D(:~cemh':':~r ~;O at.t.ributed past, inju~.'ltj,<~'t-.::~,'3 

in latld treaties te) the government under the Articles ()f 

Confederation and imflli.ed the n~w Ameri(~all government WRS 
blameless and unable to redress any wrongs from that time He 

\,' assured (;Qrnplanter the long leases were invalid, blJt lIe 
I supported Phelps and Gorham. Phelps had in the interim 
, :3ubmi·ttec! documentation and t.e.st,imorty .fjUPPoI"ting hi~j posit.ion. 

. Washington further promised the Indians as much Justice as 

f 
whites in the criminal courts and asked their help in settling 
the northwe.<~t war. Ii;:. did not say anything about "the fatal 
root. 

CClcJlPlanter 811d thE~ o~tler ctliefs were n()t satisfied 50 they
' presented another speech ~anuary 10. 1791. They started by again 

;f cl:lmpl~ining about the '?XCe5sj.v~ land cessir:)ns the Senecas were 
I forced into, particularly Fort Stanwix and Fort Harmer.
f f~P'?,3king 1:1£ the ErJe Tri.angle, }v:: ~;i:tid, "(T)he La.nd which YOU 
.. s<).ld God the ~;enecaf.\ confirmed to Penn.':.:;ylvania, 1.':, the Land on 

~,./h.i(:rl H;:Jlf T(lwn and all h.5.s people live,., Tlley grew (.\lJt uf t,l-li:~:, 

Land, and their Fathers' Fathers grew out of it. and they cannot 
I b,~ persl.laded to part wi1.tl it. We therefore entreat YO~l to restore 
:. to 1•.1.~: thic: little Piec',:." 

! l-Je continued the plea at lengt.h and. it; isn't clear whet.her , he Weant the whole Triangle, tile presumed part east of Chautauqua 
Lake, or just a square mil~ t,o encompass Half 1'own l s village,"I
" which wa::: Kiantone, 

Th'~re "..,as a l.i.ltle exa.ggeration there becau,,:::e it is duuhtf1.11 
that Half Town's 30 or 40 people lived at Kiantone or anywhere in 
the Chautauqua area before May of 1782. Half Town, himsolf had 
probably moved there much more recently. But they loved that 
land int.ensely They stayed there when they found it actually 
didn't f~IL in the Triangle. They begged Joseph ElJ.icott to mark 
them off cl ~~;pec,ial re5E:,rV'at,ic1n under t,h.e Treaty i)f B.i.g Tr'~e. 

['1(::lWr:~Vf":'r, in 1799, .Ellic(d:,t l::;c1nvinc:ed them to trade it for E\ 
lit.tJ.e l~nd a(ld~~d on ,~~ a P0C:1.11i.ar aPf1erldage to t,}l~ Alleg~llY 

k~5ervati':ln at Cold S~ring. Ev~n aft.er that. they lik~d to camp 
t,h(~re ~~fld mayb~:. plant, .::. few crops on t,he land un t.i..l. 't,he ,':r£:.ttler,s, 
':H'riv0d in U308, 

Cornplan'ter again spoke of Chautauqua Lake in this speech . 
.. And if YOU desire t.o preserve a Passage t.hrough the Conewango, 
"'fld t.hrol.lgh Chautauque Lake;:, and Land for a Path to t·hat. Lake t,o 
Lake Erie. tBke it where YOU best like. Our Nation will rejoice 
t.e' ,~ee it. an ()p'~n Path tor 70U and YNtr Children, while t.he Land 
and Water remain. But let us also pass along the same Way, and 
contir"-le t.o take the Fish of I..hose WaV,rs in common wi th yon." 

CorJlplanter als0 rejoiced that his peclp!e cOI.lld have 
r~80l1r5e t.o th0 cCIurts, saj.c! he was BlnbaI"rassed they had de~l.t 

wi'ttl Livi11gston, 8Tld said he would take Phelps and Gorllam 'Le:) 
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<:;ourt. H(~ pr()mis~,jd help in settling t]v~ rjortbwe,~.t InditHI war, a.nd 
asked for specific help 1n acquiring civilized skills and t,0013. 

This included a regll €st for ·t. €3chers to teach the children to 
r~ad and write. 

Washington replied with another speech January 19. 1791. He 
pointed out thai while they were complaining about the boundaries 
drawrl a·t Fort Stanwj.x. the t.hree lrldian petitioner5 were among 
those who had signed two further treaties confirming them and 
1:,.hI~Y had r(:C'(~;:i ved c:ompo<:::nsat.ir'.'Jn for doing 30, "The Llnc:;.?, f ix~d at. 
fo"'~)rt, :~t8!jwi:x. oncl ITc1rt Harmer, must therefore rern':lin 
establiEihed .. , 

He promi~ed that Half Town and IliB peop]e 'Wr)I.'i.J Ii n".-,t· h~:'.~ 

dj.sturbe(l. (This was tlefore tJ1eir iarld was sold to t.he 1:lol.la.nd 
Lane! Gonlf'any i.n 1797.1 8rlcl ttl~t t.he Indian agent,s t.o b,~ ;:'Ipp()i.nt.o.:-~~d 

wc,uld be h()n~5t and accoun·tab.lo. 

lit. the same time , F',.,brl,lary 8 act".lEtlly. Henry Knox, the 
secretary of war, replied to the chiefs with further details. 

On February 7. Cornplanter. Half Town, and Big Tree gave 
their farewell speech, a short one, repeating a request for a 
land grant to Joseph Nicholson, among other things. 

Despite the lack of complete agreement I re.sp~~:ct, and 
friendshi.p developed between Cornplanter and Washington. 

Over the next few years, the western war went badly for D." 
S. forces. Red ,Jacket, Farmer's Brot,her l and espec.ially Brant" 
with the British of Fort Niagara behind him, agitated 
increasingly for Seneca 5l,lpport of the western Illdian 
~(\nfedera(~y Cornplanter was tIle last. holdout for the American 
gide tow~r~j ·their side. But 11e becanle increasingly r~5ent.ftll ()ver 
the 1055 of the Erie Triangle The refusal or lack of follow
t.hrough r(:~garcling land grant::;. fln.d jobs for hi.s favored 
interpretera must also have been galling. In 1794 he gave in to 
the argtlInen t.s of Brant. and t,h(~ 0thers. He prevented Americ~an 

forces from occupying Presque Isle in 1794. Washington knew this 
wac. hcrppe.,ing and knew Cornpl ant.er was behind it. 

Ttle Senecas almclst, cer-tainly would have joined the war 
against. the U. S. Soon except for the decisive victory of General 
Anthony Wayne at Fallen Timbers August 20, 1794. On that precise 
rr1'.::'rn€:~nt t.he Ind.i,3n err.:l Ci"::l.me to an end in northeast Nort,h America. 

;' CC1rrlplan·ter accommc,dated and only soured toward Washing'ton 
personally about 1818. long after Washington's death and when he. 
~liln5elf, was in advanc€d age and suffering depressiofl. 

(::':.,rnp.lafl1..~::.r neVf:r .t·(:;.~j.id·3d in.s.1de Chautauql.).l.i. County':s .lat.~:r 

borders. Apparently it is aC(~tlra·te to say he and Washingtor) 
established a frienl'ishif' ~:omc 50~11'G85 say (~f)rnpJ.0Ili~~r vi.sited 
W[ISI"lillgt':,D again mor~ ttlall orl(~e, jYLcluding short.ly before his 
dea~}l, r)r al~c(~r(ling tc, anotl10r source, stl0rtJ.y befol"e ttl0 end (1:[ 
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W8shirlgton did rl()t· seem t·o make a persollal bond with allY of 
th~ ot]l~r :[ndians i,l} th~: 1790 group, but it would probably be 
;j(.'C 1.1.rat.(: t(l ::J('lY that Hr::d f T(\\.-lo, th+::~ [{iant(.!n'~ (~hi':':.f, v"'c:1::~; t·h(--: 
'::h,~11_itfl1Jgll;) Cr=lunty 1'~.:.5i.cl(:nt whom Wa.si-lington knew be~'jt, lit.tle::' 
1~,ho!)gh t,h':"'I"l· may tl;:1Ve been. He m:::ty well hr..tve be(.~n th(::; only 
rhautauqua County resident Washington knew well enough to call by 
name. Tt{~ only possib.le others were soJ.dj,ers who served under 
Wa~,hingt,on and 5~ttled here in J.at,er years. As is apparent br:;lov1, 
.::'(:' far ,:t::'j I-Je knOr.f', nonf;; (,f them made claims of any ~-,r:.ri()uD 

acqua:Lnt,::\.ncl~. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON DID NOT SLEEP tJEHE 

If you live on the western edge of the county, no do~bt you 
have heard the assertion that George Washington visited Findley 
Lake and/or Chautauqua Lake in 1753. I can trace the story back 
to a locaJ. historian named Carl'ton Robertson. He was actj.ve in 
the CO\;oty Historical Society in the 1930 J s and was c(IDsidered 
t.}"18 Town ~{i5·torian for Mj.na in the 1.940'5. He wro·te a manuscript 
before May of 1940, a copy of which is in the Fenton Historical 
S()~iety J.ibrary, anclt,her is in the Chautauqua COUllty Hist,orical 
S(,ciety archives. 

T}l~ J.(I f1age (FHS) (lr ].2 page (CCHSJ manuscript j.s 'lncider!ts 
i.i'l t.b,,:~· l-J.1 ::~·,t.()ry (If the Town~.,l-lip( ;:Jic) of MinC!.,·' I quote from it, 

., It ~;(~em.Cj 1~hat when (Wf.l,'311ingt. r:,n) \.-las on hi::.; fa:rnc)us mi':::;i.\ on 
to the French. he originally had orders to go to Fort Niagara, 
which was the real headquarters of the French army. He visited 
Fort La.be,uf (sic) , as everyo11e knows ,then se·t out for Niagara, 
c'ro5sjTlg t,he ne,rthern edge of ou,r 'loWI) enroute. But when 'he 
neared the upper end of Chautauqua Lake, the inclement weather 
and t.he hostilit,y of Lhe Indians convinced him that i·twa.s both 
superfluous and foolhardy to continue further. He turned back; 
night f olJncl him and his one companion 1 probably Chri ~":it0pher. Gist J 

at the shore of a small woodland lake with an island in the 
middle. T~ey built a crude raft in the storm and managed Lo reach 
tIle island, where they found refuge from the Indians and the 
weattler ifI a heavy thic:ket 0:f hemlocks. There they stayed for 
thr~e days, tllen walked Bshc\re Ofl the ice which had formed durillg 
t.heiI" visit·. Tlle p:lace wtlere they are supposed t·o !18V8 buiJ.t th0 
raft is at the Point which extends into the Lake towards the Big 
1:31on.d," 

On Oct.:)be.r 6, 19~\fj, ~:.;t.,~tt.e ::;upreme COtlrt, \,Judge L':~e L. 
OtV,way g",ve a talk to the C:118utBuqua County HistoricaJ. Society. 
[n it h,e .,,:.t.at.ecl : 

"1'here exi~;ts a legend tllat, j.n 1753 George Washingtol1, after 
hiB visit to Ft. Leboeuf, now W",terford, Pa. attempted to reach 
Ft. Niagara and passed through the Mina area but WBS turned back 
by winter weather. With his single companion he built a raft and 
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reaGhe~ a w0od€d island where he spent three days ill the 
underbru5~1. Then a drop in t,emperature froze the water in tlle 
lake and they were able to walk ashore. As Findley Lake is the 
only body of water in Chautauqua County with a wooded island, if 
this legend is true it must have been Findley Lake where he 
spent t}l~ three days." This was glloted in the Pos·t JOlJrrla] at 
the time. There is an undated clipping in the Fenton Historical 
;::,c,.-::iety fi.les" A ma.Tlusc"r1pt. of the t,alk in 'the County Hist,or.i.c;::t.l. 
;:~,)ciety r:lrC'hi.~s. 

Earlier, May 4. 1940, Ottaway gave another talk to the 
[jistori.:,,!. ~;oci-et.y in wbish he mentioned the "legend thato d'"\ring 
t.he year 1753 when Geoz'ge Wastli.l1gton wintered ~t F'ort Le(If 

Boeuf, he came out over this trail and visited Chautauqua Lake." 
He credits Rober'tsorl's paper for his informs'tion in general, 
mltl10ugb flot specifically this item. 

Ottaway was noted for a razor sharp mind that never forgot 
a fact, but apparently not for his skepticism and research. 

Christie Herbst, .apparently relying on the newspaper story 
reporting Ottaway's 1956 lecture, repeated the account in the 
Au gl.l~' t 10, 1974 Tempo _ The book !:JiI!S!::- Eim!L~~y \-.i:!t~· 

c?e29.'~\tC::"'.01;S'fl!Ji9J L8;;;1\.::LI;I2'1 by Thjeda Forker. also publi.,c;hecl in 
1974 and reprinted in 1997 quoted Ottaway without comment as did 
b,,,r February 26, 1976 article "Mina Township( sic) One of the 
Sm"lle."t and One of Moo-,t. Beal.\tiiu.I, " apparently in the Westfield 
Republican, (The clipping ill the Chautauqua County Historical 
SC1ciet,y al'(~hiv05 is not identified as to paper. ) 

In fairness, it should be noted that all those who repeated 
t.he story t.ermed it. a "legend"" This must, haVE:: st,arted. mayl:~e .in 
the 1920'5, as some schclol boy's joke or confusion. 

Thc" pri.mary .source.s for the days cmd events of Wa,shington'" 
diplomatic .journey of 1753 are the daily journal he kept and the 
parallel daily journal his gui-de, Christopher GIst, kept. 
Washington's original and his original notes are lost, but we 
~Jave pril)-t.ed versiorls fron] tIle following year on both sides e,f 
the Atlantic as I have mentioned earlier. Gist's journal has also 
b(':(:'n prj nteo.. We kt"Jow exactly ",iher(~ Waehingt,on and Git;"l. WtH"e 

every day. 

[In De"'_ 14, 1753 }3L PIerre, at. Le Boeuf, did suggest t.o 
Washingt0n that he take hIs message to the Marquis Duquesne, the 
g(lVernCJr of New France, i.n Quebec:. It waB a gent;ly sarc:8stic 
5uggestic'n at best. WaslLingtc1rl flatly refused. He ]lvd no 
authority. J.et alon~ orders, 'lo dellv0!' tli.s letter t.o anyone bllt 
the frontier commander nor to go beyond the western outpost. He 
had stretched the point by going beyond Venango to Le Boeuf as 
it was. And, incidentally, the temporary headquarters of the 
French army em the Ohio was at Le Boeuf. the overall 
headquart.ers in Canada, not by any stretch at Niagara. Washington 
didn't ev~n pick up t}le name NJ.agara, much less was he ordered or 
did he try to go there. 
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Was]lingte'n and his party stayed three days at Fort La Bocuf. 
T})~y did not. st8Y elVer winter. They z'eturned on the first. l~g t.o 
V'~~nango thr::n l~~{t ther(:: (HI I\::cember 23rd, Washington a.ncJ Gi!:',t. 
stl'l)ck O~lt cross count.ry alone on ·t118 26th. They fell in wj'1:,tl (Ine 
treacher,:\tlS Indian who tried to .=.;h()f)t them on the ~~'7th. Aft~r 

~5capj.rlg frC\ffi him, they cam~ 1~o t.lle Allegheny River December 29 
-o.nd f(".mel it full of ru:":hi.ng bl,:ook5 of ice. That 15 where they 
11ad to make their raf't. 

The raft got buffeted by the ice. Washington set his pole 
and was flipped off into the ice water. It was a perilous 
situation. Gist helped llim back on the raft, but they couldn't 
make it to either shore Finally they were able to wade off on a 
small island. They managed to keep from freezing as they slept 
,one night. not three In the morning the river was completely 
frozen elver and they walked ashore 811d after a ten nliJ.e walk 
reached th~~ welcome warmth of John Frazier l s trading post. 

This island was Garri.son Island, now in Pittsburgh, ne'arly 
at the mouth of the Allegheny. 

Ther~ can be no dC'IJbt abo~lt. whether they reached 'f.i'indJ.,,=~y 

Lake or Chautauqua Lake They did not. 

l'here 
it, 

At. 
w

and 

thO'lt. t ..1me 
ere just two 
50 did Lake 

there actually was 
little ponds. Each 

Le Boeuf. 

no Findley 
did have a s

LaJ~e 

mall 
a5 such. 
island in 

, ..... 

St. Pi'crre at Le Boenf. even though he did not redi.rect. 
Washington to Quebec, of course did have to send Dinwiddie's 
let.ter t.lwt Washington had brought to that desti.nat.ion. He· clid 
:':0. wi th a copy of his reply and a cover letter. eight days 
Jater. lie sent them with a man named Normandville. They arrived 
January 30, 1754, a half a month after Washington had returned to 
William~,bL1r~:;. 

GEOHm: WAfoHiNGTON AND TIm KINZI.JA DAM 

Tlv~., bu.ilding of the Kin,3ua Dam ( Gt'.-;:remonial ground breaking 
(lct,(lber 22, 1961) was the most. dramatic event in 20th century 
local Indian history. The Army Corps of EngIneers condemned the 
land ttLat was to be uTlder and around the reservoir, demolished 
the bui .lding.s, cut the timber, and even moved t.be graves. A 
silbstantia.l portion of the Allegany Seneca Reservation, most of 
the habitable land, and nearly all the Cornplanter Grant were 
inundated (along with considerable land owned and occupied ·by a 
larger number of white people including the whole borough of 
Corydon) . 

Ten years of court battles and a great deal of publicity has 
faded in the popular mind with the passage of years. As u5ual, 
wtlat remaj.r15 is fCJlklc're wit.h as many inaccuracies as trllths. 
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One can 11ear sta"tements tlle Bffect that to build the dam,tl) 

t}1C U. S. governmel)"t broke a treaty, signed by George Washington, 
tllat promised th~ land to the lnd1ans "as lOllg as the gr~ss shall 
grr)W, '::Ind ('15 l,)ng 0.;3 thB ~,un ~~;b<~ll rise." 

The t.reat,y that. was F.lt iZ3ue l.n the Kinzua C(lntl·(JV~rsy. 
from its inception. was the Pickering Treaty or Treaty of 
Canandaigua. As the names imply, this treaty was signed at 
Canandaigua. N. Y. by 59 Iroquois and by Timothy Pickering, 
Nc,vember 11, 1'194. Alt.hough Pickering officially 'Wa.~; Post.ma.5t,~r 

G(;nel~al at the time, be was also tbe U. S. g<)vernment.' S [O':lst 
~~'xperienc:(::~d Ind.i<:t.D negoti.at(lr. The follo'wing ye':1r ho:.~ l)ec.:;.'\..me 
Secr~tary of War, then Secr~tary of State, 

'fhe treaty is flrinted on pages 31,-37 of volume one of 1~tle 

fJh~,tg:r:~e flDX!'?lc; ,,1' f~Q~!tb"'~.'?:tS'.!:!J th.'" YQx1'; (1940) wh'3re it iE, 
mislclbell":d th", "Big Tree Treat,y." It represented a change of 
course for U. S. .- Irld1.an relations. After many complaints from 
t.h.;~ Irclguo.is, an Indi,:H-J war in the Old Nort,hw(::st, i.:ifJd some 
national maturation, the U. S. had abandc)ned ·the harsh canglIest 
theory which had been taken at the Treaty of Fort Stanwix ten 
years earlier (October 22, 1784) in favor of purchases and 
finesse The Pickering Treaty returned lands that became 
l~halJtauqlJa County, an approximately 1.2 mile east,ern strip of 
Cattaraugl,l" Count.y, and the sout.west corner of Erie COll.nty. By 
this time. only the Senecas of the Six Nations had any 
significant amount of land left and in just under three years, 
they relinquished these returned lands and nearly all the rest of'· 
'"estern New York, which they had not pr'oviously yielded, to the 
Holland Land Company in the Treaty of Big Tree. 

Th~~ Pickeri.ng TreQ.ty promise.d "the Uni ted ~::;t..:.\te5 will nevr:;r 
claim t,]le sanle, n(lr disturb t·he Sen~ca natioIl, Ilor any of thE~ Six 
Nati0ns. until tl'L~Y choose to sell the same to the people of 
t,l)e Unit.~d States." 

By the 20th century. the Pickering Treaty was relevant, 
publicity to the contrary nothwithstanding, in only a distant 
sense. I l18ve not. seen any jtlstification fClr the emph~si5 upon i~ 

in the Kinzua dispute. The ~)enecas had signed the Treaty of Big 
Tree f:,ept.'~mb(~r lEI, 1797. Then em cTam,ary IE" 18:3(1 (Treaty of 
B,'ffa10 Creek), they sold their reservations to the Ogden Land 
(-;(Impany Etnd WerE'.~ 0'1'1 th.;.:~ verge clf being removed from the. ,c:.t..o,te 
Ilfltil t.h,~ reactiorw to the monumental higb handedness and 
i I] 'oga1 i ty c,f t·hat~ treat.y produced a backlash resul t.ing in the 
1~e5t0ratio}) of the r;attaraugus and Allegany reservations (and 
F":lr-l:,::: r:lf ,'") ()IT"!r:,: (lthers) by ;:Inclther 1'reaty ,~f .Buffalo Cree~. on M·3.Y 
20, lf34,'2. 

That 1R42 I.reaty is overwhelloingly the most relevant to the 
Seneca Nati'ln of the 20th century. (The nearly adjoining 
CornpJ.an"ter Grant irl Pennsylvania was private propert,y by all act. 
of February 1. 1791 and not a reservation nor subject to federal 
.iurisdict.i0n (\r treaty.) 

:';0 
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Although the Buffalo Creek Treaty guarantees the Seneca.s
 
theIr land UlltiJ. tlley choose to sell it. it nowhere E.;ays any·thing
 
about "as long as the grass shall grow or the sun .shall rise.
 
NonE' (If ·t.hr::". treat.i.e.s mentionc~d here cont,ain any .";'iucJ.l. ·po.t:.tic
 
lt~nguEtge .
 

Sl)(~I'! J.fillguage was used by New York governor George Clin'l~(ln
 

September 5. 1784 in the discussions preceeding the Treaty of
 
Fort. ~:'tanwi.x. :3peaking of t.h~~ :::-.;ymbcI.lic C,I,)u:ncil fLee ,:!.t which
 
agreement.s betwe~rl the IroquQis bnd New York had been rea(:hed for
 
12,(1 yec1rs, he hoped "that You .,md We and the offspring of (h;
 

botb, ma,Y enjoy its benign lnflue(lce, as long as the ~:';nn ,:-:1'1<':1.11
 
shine or t·he Waters flow." Cornplanter was prescnt at 1:tLe ti.me.
 

When Cornplanter went. to Philadelphia the first time. in 
1786, and on to New York where he addressed Congress, he got an 
official reply from David Hamsey, Chairman of the C:ongre~,s, which 
included ~:dmilar l::H"QIllage. "Congre~15 hope~ to enjoy the 
friendship of the Indian nations and to live with them like 
bre'thers as long as the ·.~,un and m<)on shall Ir.tst, " Thf.lt W3.,",:' Mr)y S, 
T', tj-Il" dat.e I have found only white men r"sort.ing t,o these 
8rt.ist,jc d(~pictj.()ns of eternity. But it 1,s sti],l posBible t.his 
was 81) oiel formula. 

Be that· as j.t nlay, Tlext Cornplanter wrote a letter from hj,s 
l"l'::lme (:ifj ·the Grant Decembe.r 3, 1795 to Major IsaaC'- Craig at 
Pi tt.;:;bl.lrgh ·:tbc,u"t· ;) p\.lr(:ha::!,:;:~ ('If lurnbl:::r. "We .h,:tve ma.de }:Jeace \-li t..h 
the Un Ltt:,d St'::lt.es a.s long as the watter rtlDS, which was the"· 
:C'-::';:'I~~I~il"l th,:It:. 'f bui.lt.. (j mi.ll in (Irdcr to :::,IJppor't my fami.ly hy it.,' 

(Perhaps C:ornplanter was indulging in an intentional )oke 
here r0garding his water powered saw mil.l. If so, it Is the first 
joke recorded in the region since 1749 When the Indians at 
P,\)ckal('~(lns told Gelol'on t.he warehcll.:t;:;e they were build..i.ng for t.he 
EnglIsh traders would be used strictly for a youth recreation 
cent.er. ) 

Cornplanter repeated the phrase entirely .July 13 or 14, 
1812, the/day the people of Warren heard that the War of 1812 had 
brl:,l.:;:en Ol)t. They .1.mmt:.d.i''').t.(-~ly .sent. a d~~legat,ion t.o .'Jee where t,he 
',',ld chIef st·Clod. He L-eplied. "Our forefathers made an agreement 
which w~:.> hl)ped w(1uld be lrifjting ... Y0U .ha.ve come forward to r(;'~n',~w 

oUr agreement with the United States, that we should have our 
J and t:,r:\,f?-(:-th(~r and ~;hc\IJ.ld ~J.wF.lYS be frier:ld.s as long ':1~; thf:'. ::"11[( 

.shin"".:~. ~HI<1 tl'JI~ water run.s." PerhE'tp.'3 by then it had oec()me ,::In ol.d 
Jf1dj.an c.lich(~. 

In 1864, when the corllrl)versy over the dam was at it.s nlost 
int.ense, .Johnny Ca.e,h ie,51.led an album, ~,i!.t.~£ I""",!:§ (Columbia CL 
2248) \~()nsisting of Indian pro·test songs written by himself and 
Pet.er L,"\ Farge. On t:.hi~; ,,IbuJn was a song "As Long .As t.he Gracis 
::;h"ll Grow." The chQrue' 1.3: 

As long as the moon shall rise 
As long as the river flows 
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As long as the sun will shine 
As long as the grass shall grow 

The verses depict Cornplanter going to Independence Hall
 
and signing the treaty. One could conclude from listening to. the
 
song that George Washington also signed it there. He is mentioned
 
several times and "he gave his signature."
 

The song also labels the reservoir "Lake Perfidy" and asks
 
t.he question, " Cornplanter, can yOU swim?"
 

That question became the title of a classic article about
 
the dam and all that led up to it by Alvin.M. Josephy, Jr. in
 
the December, 1968 Am§~lQ~n tl§~11~g~ magazine (Vol. XX, No.1,
 
pp. 4-9, 106-110),
 

Actually, Washington signed the treaty of Canandaigua only
 
in the sense that the President signs all treaties and acts of
 
Congress. Cornplante~ signed it at Canandaigua. It was, in some
 
measure, the fruit of his efforts including his 1790 trip to
 
Philadelphia where he did see Washington. But he and Washington
 
signed no treaties together in Philadelphia in 1790, nor the
 
previous time Cornplanter was in Philadelphia, 1786, nor, so far
 
as I know, any other time,
 

But songs are art, not history. It is still a powerful .' 

recording. 

• xThe dam was built, The Seneca nation received mo~ey·~~-· . I

($15,000,573) and services but not land in compensation for the 
, 

over 9,000 acres inundated. The Cornplanter heirs, for their. I, 
Grant, all but . 165 inaccessible acres inundated out of; arL. .I,original 907,75 acres, received 8.42 isolated acres of steep land. 
and 695 burial plots. Cornplanter's remains were the last to be i
removed from the cemetery on the Grant, August 26, 1964. The last I·~ 

seven living residents left about the same time. The· dam was 1•officially dedicated at 2:30 PM, September 16, 1966. I 

MEMENTOES AND ARTIFACTS 
, 

It both amazes and thrills me to think that at one time 
there were people in this county who had seen or known George 
Washington, Most of these were our Revolutionary War veterans. 
Benjamin Parker of Ellery saw Washington several time.s ..·· Paul 
Davis of Kiantone was discharged with an autographed 
commendation from General Washington. Simon Loomis, according to 
his family, served Washington in the crossing of the Delaware and I 
at Yorktown. Oliver Stetson of Ripley celebrated the 4th of I' 
July, 1778 near Poughkeepsie when Washington was. present. 

,(Actually, Washington and his forces celebrated July 4,' 1778 at I j
.: 

Brunswick, New Jersey, 60 miles from Poughkeepsie.) William I 
Wallace of Stockton and Chautauqua served under Washington in the INew York City area in the second half of 1776. He saw Washington
 
frequently and stood guard for him twice. Robert Whitmore
 
Seaver of Sinclairville saw Washington frequently at the time of
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the battle of King's Bridge, also in the New York area. Levi 
Stedman of the Town of Chautauqua had discharge papers signed by 
Washington. June 12, 1783. All of these are from Rev. Frederick 
Kates' book (!:!!1:£iQ1:::~Qlc;!i~£~ Qfll1Q::ll§'.:i 1981) and its sequel 
( Vol. I I, 1987, edited by Virginia Barden). Several other 
local veterans are recorded as having served under Washington~ 

It would be most interesting to know what eVer became of the 
signed papers and possible other memorabilia of George Washington 
these veterans brought to our county. 

In 1873 and 1874 Old Settlers reunions Were held at three 
locations in the county. Young's His1:Q£Z gives partial listings 
of the artifacts that were displayed. The only Washington item 
mentioned, aside from the ever present newspapers announcing his 
death, were "a cravat, diamond pin and brooch and cue worn by 
Judge James Prendergast at one of Washington's receptions in New 
York City." There !'Iere numerous other items relating to the 
Revolutionary War, Lafayette, and other figures of the time. 

On June 24 and 25, 1902, the centennial of the settlement of 
Chautauqua County was celebrated. In the then new Westfield High 
School building, all but three towns (Busti, Kiantone, and 
Villenova) exhibited relics of the pioneer period." The 
artifacts relating to Washington were largely newspapers and 
other printed or indirect items. 

From the Town of Chautauqua , Mr. and Mrs. John Prendergast. , 
,.

exhibi ted a "white stock and pin worn to Washington reception:. QY~'"".,·c"
 

James Prendergast April 19, 1789." This was apparently the same
 
item noted in 1874. The date could not be right because on April
 
19, 1789 Washington was uneventfully enroute from Baltimo~e td,
 
Wilmington, Delaware and ultimately to New York City April 22
 
for his inauguration April 30.
 

Whi Ie serving as President in New York City in ·1789 and
 
1790, Washington typically held receptions or levees at 3 PM at
 
his residence whe~ anyone could walk in and see him. Probably the
 
pin was worn on such an occasion. Mrs. Washington similarly held
 
levees Friday evenings from 8 to 10. The President often
 
unofficially attended:
 

Other items at the centennial less directly related to
 
Washington include the following:
 

Mrs. Dolly Martin from Cherry Creek exhibited a "spur worn
 
by a soldier under General Washington in the Revolutionary War."
 

There were numerous copies and reprints of newspapers	 i
I·

•	 announcing Washington's death plus such items as a sampler with 
Washington's coat of arms made by a local woman, and a plaster 
bust of Washington by a local man. 

One might fairlY say that Chautauqua County's most treasured 
memento of George Washington was the Marquis de Lafayette when 
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he visited here in 1825. But that is another story. 

ODDS AND ENDS 

Six Chaut~uqua County towns are named for signers of the
 
Declaration of Independence. Washington was acquainted with five
 
of these: Richard Stockton, Elbridge Gerry, Roger Sherman,
 
George Clymer, and Charles Carroll.
 

In Europe people were named for places. In America places
 
were named for people. The name "Washington" derives, many
 
generations back, from a place in Durham(shire), England. Many,
 
many more generations back, it meant the town of Wassa's people,
 
Wassa being an otherwise forgotten Anglo-Saxon who had that name
 
because he or one of his ancestors lived near the water or in a
 
swamp. And 50 it goes around: places named for people, people
 
named for places, places named for people, ..
 

Washington is the most popular person-derived place name in
 
the United States. A state, the nation's capital city, and over
 
100 other cities and towns or up to a thousand total places
 
depending on how you count have that name.
 

I !	 ." ":

Jamestown, Frewsburg, and Silver. Creek have Washington 1" 

Streets. Dunkirk, Fredonia, Mayville, and Westfield have I 

" 

t.:	 Washington Avenues, Harmony has Washington Road. The cityt.... : , ...~,. 

fl
projected, at Irving in 1836 had a Washington Street 'and -,;;~.. , '"l 

~:	 Washington Square. But there is no Washington, as such, place ' 
. i 

1\',name in Chautauqua County. The nearest one is Washington Towmihip" 
I . in Erie County, Pa., containing Edinboro. It was created; and" .' i 

..	 named in 1834. George Washington never passed through Washington
 
Township.
 

George Washington was mentioned among the members of the
 
spirit committees invoked by the leaders of Kiantone Harmonia,
 
that strange Spiritualist community of the 1850's. But his
 
intended 'posthumous influence on our county seems to have been
 
smaller than that of the more intellectual founding fathers such
 
as Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Paine.
 

When Silver Creek's giant hollow walnut tree was on exhibit
 
in New York City in 1827, a four foot table was set up inside it.
 
On this, as an additional attraction, was a letter signed by
 
George Washington. (Hanover Historical Newsletter, December 1,
 
1990)
 

Washington was assigned a happy mansion and a dog by the
 
religion of Handsome Lake. Otherwise (except for Jesus. The
 
Senecas were unsure of His race because the Quakers hadn't given


[ 
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them an entirely straight answer.) this religion makes no 
provision for an after life, good or bad, for white people. 

Handsome Lake, Cornplanter's half brother, originated the 
Iroquois Longhouse religion when he experienced visions starting 
June 15, 1799 (in what would today be called a "near death 
experience") at· the Cornplanter Grant, just 10 miles from 
Chautauqua County. (Of all the existing independent religions in 
the world, this is the one that originated closest to Chautauqua 
County. ) 

George Washington died December 14, 1799. News of
 
his death came to the Cornplanter Senecas January 31, 1800 in
 
letters to the Quakers who were living among them.
 

Anthony F. C. Wallace (in :rh~ De~:t.h ~m! B~!2i~th gJ. :t.h~ 
~~~~£~, 1969) attributes the Washington-in-Heaven anecdote to 
Handsome Lake's secpnd vision which ocurred August 7, 1799. 
Wallace is deservedly the most quoted authority on this period of 
Seneca history, but he is sometimes too facile with his sources. 
Presumably he places the Washington item in the second vision 
because it appears as part of the Sky Journey in A. C. Parker's 
classic version of the Qod~ Q1 tl~ng~Q~ La~~ published in 1913 
and .written down from oral tradition just after the turn of the 
century. However, it is not mentioned by the Quakers who were 
living nearby in 1799 and 1800. They briefly recorded the first 
three visions. Furthermore, it seems strange that Washington 
should be in Heaven four and a half months before he died, six..
months before Handsome Lake could have known he was dead. .~ 

The Cog~ is not in strict chronological order. !The, 
chronology in it is sometimes confusing and wrong. It places: t.he 
first vision in May, 1800, for example, after Washington' had 
died. The Washington story must have grown up and accreted to the 
Code by the folk process. There are associated Seneca legends 
recorded by Parker about Cornplanter and Washington consistent 
with this. Lewis H. Morgan, who published in 1851, mentions the 
story, with Washington's mansion "just by the entrance of 
heaven." Parker has it at a "spot midway between the earth and 
the cloudll." 

Predictably, coming down to the present day there are 
confused Cornplanter-Washington traditions among the Senecas. For 
example, "Cornplanter had this land given to him for fighting on 
the side of George Washington," and "A couple of hundred years 
ago, Handome Lake went to Washington, D. C. 'to preach the 
Handsome Lake Code. George Washington heard it ... " (pages 119 and 
43 respectively from Ne H2 !:'jiyo :Qe:NQ That~ th~ jo{§!Y It jo{as, 
edited by Alberta Austin (1986). Of course Washington and 
Cornplanter were the leaders of opposing armies in the Revolution 
and never fought on the same side. It was Thomas Jefferson who 
heard and endorsed Handsome Lake after Washington was dead. 

The mention of Washington's death by one of the Quakers, 
Halliday Jackson, on the Allegheny Reservation is the only 
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